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It is superior in performance, be·
cause Cadillac has developed and
refined, through fourteen years of
practical use, the kind of an engine
which experience has proven
best suited for fine motor cars
the 90-degree, V-type eight-cylin
der-and has designed a chassis
adapted to widest usefulness.
And it is a most completely satis•
fying car, because the splendid
beauty and mechanical excellence
of this New Cadillac are enriched
b y Fi s h e r Custom creations,
which are exclusively Cadillac.

I

Pontiac Cadillac Sales

The Home of Cadillac and
La Salle

121 Wayne St., Pontiac

314 So. Woodward Ave., Birmingham
chone 1438
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HE New Cadillac which is
now being shown, is the
highest expression in motor
car design and construction of an
organization possessing artistic
genius, engineering talent and
the experience accumulated in 25
years of fine car manufacture.
This new Cadillac reveals out·
standing style, striking beauty
and remarkable performance
never before approached.
It is a more beautiful and luxu
rious car, because rare creative
and designing ability have lav
ishly contributed to its building.
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I
Fox and Hounds
Inn
J

Bloomfield Center

Old Picture Book Wayside Tavern Come to Life
By THEODORE H. MILLINGTON

ITH the bewildering mult
_ _iplicit� of _building
its suri ound111g m:t111
and
it
Detro
111
operations
_
of any parttcnotice
takes
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one
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.
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nt that somethmg
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motor
car slows down
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imes
and look. Somet
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at
nts
occupa
its
so
ly,
� : take a �ok at
rather sudden
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H
there
build111
1s real
ounds
and
Fox
Davis'
y
Manle
dan er of a rear-end collision. That semi-circular or
cres�ent shaped building with the timbered waJ-ls, ro
mantic looking, ancient-like towers and aged slate
like roof, cannot be passed by without notice. It is
so far out of the commonplace that it has become a
landmark before it is finished. It is a story-book pic
ture come to life.
The owner built a number of unique residences in
Oak Knob and was, in fact, a pioneer in attracting
Detroiters to Bloomfi�ld Hills by his. very unusual
ideas of country houses, and was, of course, successful.
But this building is different. It is not an imitation
nor a copy. During his prolonged stay in England
last winter he became so familiar with the English
idea and spirit of such buildings that he has been able
to re-create, in collaboration with his architect, Mr.
J. Robert F. Swanson, on American soil, with
out copy or imitation, an inn building with
all the spirit and atmosphere of an English
cross-roads tavern. The windows and hardware
are, of course, made in England, but the walls
are made of old barn oak timbers, rehewn,
and old brick. The weather vane on the north
tower is Dick Turpin stepped right out of the pages
of Ainsworth's Rookwood in the act of holding up a
stage. The south tower has a Fox and Hounds vane,
and the lamp brackets on each side of the porte
cochere entrance also have a Fox and Hounds design.
This-by the way-is a real English portecochere, or
"coach port," affording entrance through the main
building to the courtyard in the rea1·. lt is not the
American adaptation of that name commonly applied
to any cover for a carriage drive, attached to the
house. The whole north half of this building is de
voted to the Fox and Hounds Inn, excepting the an-

W

r/

Sketched by Elinor Millington

Jfl'ox atth i!jounhn lltttt
Note the Dick 'I'11rpi11 Weather //am

tique and gift shop, located between the coach port
and the office. To the north of the office is the hall,
winding around the tower wall and connecting with
the main inn dining room, and two private dining
rooms. The main room is so characteristically an
English tap room, with its rough hewn timbered ceil
ing and supporting posts, the immense fireplace and
nooks, the leaded casement windows, the wrought
iron and wooden door latches that one would not be
surprised to hear the sound of the horn and the old
English post-chaise drive up before the door, the
postillion in gay scarlet, gold-braided coat, high hat
and patent leather boots. Should the bewigged and
bepowdered gentlemen in breeches and silken hose
assist out of the coach the equally bewigged and be
powdered ladies in crinoline and corsetted decolette
of a hundred years or more ago, and escort them into
the tap room of the wayside inn, it would be no sur
prise. Neither would it seem unusual should the
ladies, in excited language and ill-\:oncealed ad.mira
tion of the night-tin"!e hero of the highway, relate a
Turpin hold-up on the way hither.
Talk about atmosphere. The place is full of it, from
the quaint mixing of timber and old brick in the an
cient walls to the century-old fireplaces scattered
throughout the building. Tr.e ballroom is reached up
the winding stairs of the north tower, as are also the
seven bedrooms, a part of the inn appointments. The
ballroom itself is large, with an orchestra loft at the
south encl, and the ubiquitous English fireplace on the
west wall. The beams and rafters of the roof are
rough hewn, and stained antique brown, and the walls
are left in the rough plaster, as if by p_eriodical repairs
by each succeeding generation of hosts .
That part of the building lying south of the "coach
port" is given over to stores and shop� below and
charmino- apartments above, one of which will be oc
cupied by Professor Marotti of Cranbrook, whose
wife arrives from Austria in a short time.
But one feature, indiginous to all old English houses,
is utterly routed and banished. That is the lack of
the heating and plumbing. The Train vacuum steam
system and the vitrous porcelain plumbing fixtures is
the one supreme American note ·which furnishes the
creature comfort to this romantic place, the absence
of which, in England; is such a drawback to American
ideas of living.
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A Winding Road, Wide,open Gates, and Welcome Leads to the

Home of W. R. Tracy
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val cloister porticos and gives a charming antique
appearance.
This observation brought us into the garden, w hich
though still new, is charmingly formal, sheltered by
the brick wall and great old trees on the outside.
Mr. Tracy has purchased the adjoining land on the
west and his architect, Mr. Swanson, is desiO'ning an
addition to the hou e, with an ornamental opening
through the garden wall, connecting up the additional
land.
It is a part of the plan to build a swimming pool
there, set in suitable landscaping. The whole feeling
or atmosphere of the home is almost antique, although
there is no attempt at antique imitation. The cement
wash over the Rolack bond olid brick wall perhaps
is the feature that carries the feeling of years and
solid substance.
To tho e of us w ho have known him for many years,
thi seems the kind of home that fits Mr. Tracy's
character. In his seventeen years' service with his
company, he is one of the very few who has remained
through all the many sweeping changes of manage
ment. He i a fine example of a self-made man, and
especially i he a rare example of what comes to the
man who put his duty for�most and sticks to his
post in spite of all temptations to join the army of
seekers for the I est berries on the next bush. He is a
man of few words and when he speaks in modest lan
guage of the mounting sales of his company, and the
years in which he ha risen from salesman lo vice
president, hi. mile has the same restraint which has
his language.

Sout h Cranbrook, Bloo mfi e ld Hi lls
By Tl·JEODORE H. MILLINGTON

f

OCATED in that very exclusive community �cnown
,
L as outh Cranl rook is the home 0£ W.R. Iracy.
It was designed by Architect J.Robert F. wanson.
The interesting feature 0£ the garden wall surround
ing the premises has been employed.
To say such a wall has two sides to it ounds o
trite that it seems foolish to mention it, yet all such
walls present two very distinct and different impres
sion . Viewed from the outside they appear exclu
sive and forbidding, but when on the inside, looking
out, they provide a feeling 0£ comfort and privacy for

humans, flowers and shrubs. A brick wall is an ideal
background for flowers and a valuable protection to
many rare varietie unable to thrive in the open. The
security 0£ being on the inside of a masonry wall is
always delightful, unless it be a jail wall.
The house is set, EnO'lish fashion, nearly level with
the lawn, thus inviting entrance without the laborious
climb of tiresome steps. I• riendly and inviting also
are the ample vestibule and pacious central hall, from
which the- whole lower floor opens up with a com
fortable feeling of hospitality. The rooms are rather

JJholo by Arnold

Photo by Arnold

View from west gnest room.

Livi'llg roo111 showiH[J vestib11le in disla'llce.

ANNOUN.CES THE OPENING OF A

'ilnomfirlh llltlln lf tllagr
mrrnn �qnp

Sketch by Elinor M illintton

W. H. Tracy

Interest no w takes us up to the . econd floor-up
the softly carpeted, roomy stairway to the charming
bedrooms. These are large, cro s-ventilated 1 y
group windows, light and airy, richly and tastefully
furnished. The guest room: speak a sincere wel
come. I[elp's quarters arc through a door at the
end of the hall, located above the garage.
The delight women find in large closet and cup
board space has been well cared for. The walls of the
whole house are left in the natural creamy gray of
the plaster with metal corners and enlire absence or
dust-catching casings, furni bing a fine background
for the furnilure. The red reading chair, with the
floor lamp by it, seen from the entrance hall, is a pic
ture of rest, comfort and love of reading. An inter
esting feature is the covered loaia, or aml ulatory,
connecting the main hall with the garage. lt root
is supported by columns. The en ample viewed
from the bricked garden terrace suggests the medie-

IN THE

JJfnx a:nh i!;nunh.a 1Jnn iluilhing
WOODWARD AVENUE AT LONG LM<E ROAD

Showing day-time frocks for town and
country and an attractive collection of
Dress and Party Frocks for little girls.
Also "Brother and Sister" suits In
small sizes.
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SOCIETY
Bloomfield Hills and Birmingham
Shaw, dau�hter of Mrs.
The engagement of Miss Elizabeth
Mr. George Wellington Smith, was an
to
aw,
.
Sh
T
John
y afternoon, October 1, at a reception
no unced 011 Saturda · h
I iarn1·111 g ho me, "Wh ysa 11"
: M.1ss
iven by Mrs. Shaw 111 . er c
�haw's frien<l-s are_ delighted to know that the marriage of
take her far away from Bloomfield,
this popular gid will not
klin.
f0 they will live atFran
p!ans for the wedding, which will ta_ke place on January
Shaw and Mr. Smith will be the first to
_
!4, indicate that Miss
k their vows 111 the new Christ Church. The qua111t log
���tn 011 the Shaw estate wiU no doubt be used for the r_ ecep
tion and it lends itself beautifully to an affair of this k111d.

Mr. Gordon Mendelssohn, aft,';r. a very delightful trip, is
ts again the scene of merry
at home again and "Quartermore
1 · OnFriday even111g,October 7 , Mr. Mendelssohn enpart·es
�
·
1ss
t tained eighteen guests at c.•111ner, M" M ary Sliaw, of "Th e
(gadle Song," and Miss Jessie Bonstelle being the guests of
honor.
.
.
Mr. and Mrs. Theodore Mc Manus. p1an to return 111 t11ne
to arrange a famil)'. party . for Christmas, which they will
spend at their home 111 the hills.

to White Sulphur Springs. They will return home the latter
part of November.
Mr. and Mrs. Mannus Westcott Smith, of Cleveland, Ohio,
were guests at theLone Pine Inn on October 11.
Mrs.. Manley D. Davis spent several days in New York
early_ 111 the . month �1th her daughter, Mary Isabel Davis,
who 1s devot111g her time to the study of art. Miss Davis will
spend the winter in ew York, returning home for the holi
days.
. With t�e many �iris absent at school things are rather quiet
111 the hills, but 1t ts 111teresting to note that a coterie of
the younger set, incluc!,ing Nancy Jewett, Elinor Millington,
Delph111e Vhay, Adelaic!,e Felman, Mary Adele Shaw, Betty
Blanchard, and Margaret Phillips Standart plan to remain
at home for the winter.
Paul A. Pelletier, son of Mr. and Mrs.E. Le
R oy Pelletier
ofOrchardLake, leftTuesday (the 13th) for Shattuck Mili
tary School,Faribault, Minn., where he enters his sophomore
year.

Miss Margo, the charming daught�r of S �nator and Mrs.
James Couzens, ofLongLakeRoad, 1s studying art 111Washington, D. C.
Mr and Mrs.Elliot Slocum Nichols opened their home at
Bloo,;1 field onThursday, October 6, for the first affair given
in connection with the opening drive of the community fund.
The Boy Scouts gave. a most interesting _exhibit of life saving
and first aid work, 111 the lovely sw11nm111g pool at the
Nichols home. Mr.Wm. J. Norton gave a very forceful talk
011 the work that must be c!,one to make the drive a success.

The wedding of Miss Dorothy DeAyer Butler, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Edward J. Butler, ofOak Knob, and Mr. Du1,
can McGeachy, son of Mr. and Mrs. Andrew McGeachy, of
Ferndale, was solemnized on Saturday, October 15, in the
Methodist Church in Birmingham, the Rev. Mr. Atkins offi
ciating.
The blonde loveliness of the bride was enhanced by the
graceful charm of her white taffeta gown, with a soft trans
parent velvet drape falling from the shoulders to the waist
and her cap shaped tulle veil caught with orange blossoms
and strands of pearl trimming . She carried a bouquet of pink
roses and baby's breath.
Miss Kathryn Butler attended her sister as maid of honor,
gowned in a green trimmed peach taffeta, a bouquet of peach
colored dahlias completing her costume.
After a motor trip south Mr. and Mrs. McGeachy will re
sid-e in Dearborn.

Miss Elizabeth Shaw

Photo by Redman

Mrs. Frances Duffield and her daughters, Susan and Helen,
have returned fromEurope where they spent several months.
Mrs. Duffield's friends are delighted to have her back and
are looking forward to the time when she will resume her
delightful work of remodeling old houses. Mrs. Duffield has
the rare ability of remodeling without destroying the charm
of the things she touches. Driving over some of the lovely
country road,s in the hills we have caught glimpses of several
dilapidated looking old homes that only need the touch of a
loving hand to restore their original charm.

Mr. and Mrs. William H. Traub have left for Asheville,
N. C., where they will remain a week or two before going on

Photo by Redman

Mrs. Fra11k. L. Kli11gensmilh and dm1ghler, Belly. Mrs. Klingen
smith is one of the sponsors of the lectures lo be gi1 1e11 each
Thursday at the Bloomfield Hills Club. by Dr. Leo Franklin 011
The Old and New Testament.
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on the s ame steamer but will leave her mother to join a
party of school friends who !)Ian to spend six . months in
travel.
Mr. and Mrs_. Palms w!ll r eturn 111 June, 111 time for
the graduating exercises of their sonFrank.
sa il

Mrs. George T. Henc!,rie was hostess at a very delightful
musical on Sunday afternoon, October 16. The a ffair was
given in aid of the NationaI. Woman's party. and was. by sub
scription. Stefan Kozakev1ch was the soloist and_ his splen
did voice was greatly enJoyed.

Mr and Mrs.GeorgeG. Booth of "Cranbrook" entertained
f�culty of the Cranbrook School at tea on a r ecent Sun
day evening.

the

Mr. and Mrs.Walter 0. Briggs returned on the S. S. Aqui
tania after a several months' sojourn abroad,. They were met
in New York by their daughters, Miss Elizabeth Briggs and
Mrs.W. DeanRobinson, who accompanied, them home.

Miss BillyThompson, together with a number of gir ls and
their hous e mother from Pine Manor school, will sail Oc
tober 1 0 for a winter of study in Paris, going on in the early
spring to the French and Italian Rivieras, returning home
about the middle of May,
Mr. and Mrs. Carl L. Bradt have returned from
weeks' stay at Mackinac.

a

several

Honoring her sister, M rs. Louis J. Giffels of Det r oit, Mrs.
HaroldF. George entertained at luncheon a nd br idge at her
home onHenrietta street recently.
Mrs. Fr ancis Palms entertained at a buffet supper on a
recent Saturday evening at the Palms home in theHills, in
viting thirty gues ts.
Miss Ma.rtha
Palms was hostes s the
.
same evening to eight of her friends at a buffet supper.
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Champion of theHills, sailed October
first on the lie deFrance for their yearly sojourn abroad.

Francis Palms, Jr.

The many friends of Mr. and Mr s . Hubert Downey of
Birmingham and Detroit regret their departure forEvanston,
Ill., where they will make their permanent home.

"Greenbriar," the lovely Pine Lake home of the John D.
Beals of New York City, was the setting for the wedding,
on the afternoon of September 17, of Mi ssEleta Chamberlain
Seeley, a niece of Mrs. Beals, and WilliamFrederick Beckley,
Rev. Arnold Peter son of theFirst Presbyterian Church offi
ciating
Mis s. Seeley, who was given in marriage by Mr. Beals, was
charming in a gown of delicate pink chiffon. A large hat
of shell pink maline adorned with a single silver ros e com
pleted a very lovely costume. The bridal bouquet wa s of tea
roses and valley lilies .
Miss Gladys Snell, her cousin's only atttendant, wore a
gown of cream lace anc!, hat of the same shade. Assisting
Mr. Beckley as best man was Colin Campbell.
Immediately following the informal reception, Mr. and
Mrs. Beckley left for the east. The "at home" cards r ead
Lee Crest Apartments.

After a delightful stay at their summer home, "Minna
vanaLodge," on the Straits of Mackinac, Mrs. C. R.Wilson
and her c!,aughter, Miss DorothyEdna, have returned to their
home in Birmingham.
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entir
the
Briscoe.
Dr. and Mrs. Samuel S. Ma.rquis and their son �oger s
Marquis who have been spend111g the summer at their cot
tage i·n 'the Muskoka lake region are ensconced 111 their
111e an cl C ranbrook R oa cls.
home, the new Rectory at Lone p.'
Miss Stella Kr.oenke of
guest,
As a courtes y to her house
CleveI ancl , Ml·s s Nancy N. Jewett was hostess to sixteen o f
her friends at a bridge luncheon at her home 111
· Bl00111fi eId
Mr. and M rs. William J. Vha y of Bloomfiel.d Center Road
are enjoying an extended trip to Nova Scotia.

Mr. and Mrs. William T. Barbour of "Briarbank" have
returned from an extended cruise aboard the Barbour yacht
''Laramie." Miss Ella Barbour, who accompanied her par
ents, stopped for a round of visits in the ea st.

Mr. and, Mrs. Frank E. Nernekcn a r.e again domiciled in
their home 011 WingLake Road following an extended sta y
at their summer home on the northern shore of Lake
Superior.

The many friends of Mr. and Mrs. Henry Scripps Booth
are rejoicing with them on the birth of a son, DavidGagnier
on September 13.

Miss PeggyHarry with her parents, Mr. and Mrs . William
C. Harry of Lone Pine Road,, have returned from a late
sojourn atLes Cheneaux.

. Mr s. Stuart Galbraith was hostess at a luncheon at
the
Lone Pine Inn on Thursday, October 13, when
she
tained theThurs day Bridge Club. Mrs. J. S. St ockwell,enter
Mrs.
Sa.muel Patterson and Mrs. Frederick Ward, were
invited to
10111 the regular members at this party.
Mrs. Francis Palms has closed her home in
the !;ills, and
will sail on October 25 with her children for
a
Mrs. Palms and her sons will join Mr. Palms trip abroad.
in Paris and
from there travel on the continent. Miss
Martha Palm� will
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MissFannie Catherine Smith, daughter of Mr . and, Mrs.
Cramer Smith, has chosen October 29 a s the date for her
marriage to Mr . James Henry Luther, son of Mr. a nd Mrs.
George H. Luther of Olean, N. Y. The wedding will be
solemnized at 4 o'clock at theFirst Presbyterian Church by
Dr. Paul Arnold Peters on.
Miss J osephine Smith will be her sister's maid of honor
and Miss Barbara Smith, a younger sister, will attend her as
a junior bridesmaid.
The bridesmaids will include Miss Helen Oliver, Miss
Lorene Waller, Miss Helen Hutchins, Miss Eliza beth Leh
man, Mrs. ThorntonE.Waterfall of Springfield, 0., a nc!- Miss
Orien Wright and Mis s CatherineHolmes of Olean, N. Y.
Little Billy Fitzgerald will serve a s ring bearer and Alice

Pontiac

Miss Anne Woodrnff

Photo by C, M. Haye,
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Adelle Novison, the small daughter of Mr. and Mrs. John
Novison of Roches ter, is to be fl ower girl.
Robert Davis of Olean, N. Y. , will act as best man and the
ushers will be JosephFleishman of Dunkirk, N. Y., Charles
CaproJ1 ofWayland, N. Y.,Russell Bennett of Buffalo, N. Y.,
C. R. Macauley of Olean, and Verne Perry of Daytona
Beach,Fla.
D r. and Mrs. H. S. Chapman of Washington str eet have
departed by motor for California where they plan to spend
the winter months.

Mr . and Mrs . Dupont M. Newb ro, Jr., who have been
spending so me time with Mr. Newbro's mother, Mrs. B. M.
N ewbro at her summer ho me atLake Angelus, left for New
York recently, whence they s ailed on the S. S. Isle ofFr ance
for a two months'European tour. On their return, they will
reside at the Belcrest, Detroit. Mrs. Newbro before her mar
riage on Augus t 6 was Miss Marion E. Greer of Madison,
Wis.

Miss AileneElizabethFleming, daughter of M r s. Pearl M.
Fleming, was the first of Pont:ac's younger set to join the
ranks of the matrons, having chosenOctober 6 as the date
of her marriage to Mr.Ralph BelmontLee, son of Mrs.
Lon
A. Lee.
The wedding took place at 3 o'clock at theFir st Congrega
tional Church. Miss Har riet Bishop and Miss Henrietta
Voorhies attended Miss Fleming and assisting Mr. Lee as
best man was his brother,HarryLee ofEvanston, Ill. Craw
f ord Lee of Birmingham and John Millis ser ved as u sher s.
October 18 is the date announced by M r . and Mrs. C. H.
Hutchins for the mar riage of their daughter, MissHelen and
Mr. George K. Zimmerman of Chicago.
The ceremony will be performed in the Hutchin s home on
Ottawa drive at 8 :30 o'clock in the evening with Rev. Bates
A. Burt officiating.
Miss Virginia Sweet, fiancee of Miss
Hutchin's brother SanbornHutchins, will attend as maid of
honor. Freder ick Zimmerman, brother of the gr oom-to-be,
has been asked to ser ve as best man.

Rochester

Enjoying the ho spitality of the Ir ving Co ffins for several
da ys recently at their country home near Rochester, wer e
Mr. and Mrs. Albert B. Warner, Mr. and Mrs. Ira Rothen
derger and Miss Elizabeth Danning of North Webs ter , Ind.
and Miss Margaret Dean of Chicago.

After an extended stay a s the gues t s of their parents, Mr.
and Mrs . Harvey J. Taylor, Mr. and Mrs. Jesse E. Taylor
have r eturned to their home in Boston, Mass., and Mr: anc!,
Mrs. Harold A. Taylor have returned to thejr home in New
York City. During their s tay they were honor guests at
a dinner dance given by the Harr y Bigger s and the Bert
Nortons were hosts at a similar affair at their h ome onFifth
Street.

Rev. and Mr s. WilliamH. Collycott have retur ned from a
several months' stay a broad. Mrs. Collycott spent mo st of
her time with her parents in England while Mr. Collycott
made an extensive tour ofGermany,France and Switzerland.

The CommunityHouse has been the scene of many delight
ful affair s recently, among them a bridge luncheo n for forty
gues ts with Mrs.Walter S.Taylor and Mrs. LewisG. .Cr iss
man as joint hostess es and Mrs. Elmer E. LeBlond enter
tained twenty-four of her friends at a bridge tea at the
house.

M r . a nd Mrs.WilliamH. McCullough of Boston Boulevar d,
Det r oit, are now esconced in their new count ry home west
ofRochester.
From a three weeks' motor trip to Montreal, Quebec and
Boston, M r . a nd Mr s. Roy J. McCornac and Mr . and Mrs.
AddisonR. Cary have retur ned home.

Mrs. Tames A. Blackwood, together with Mrs. T. R. Don
ovan, Mrs . Robert Allen anc!· Miss Mary Taliafer ro, have
returned from a delightful motor tr ip to Kentucky and Hot
Springs, Va.

At their country home, "Willowtwig Farm," the Roy
Marstons ar e enterta111111g Mrs. Marston's grandparents,
Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Fresh! ofRio de Janiero, Brazil.
( Continued on page 12)
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Here and There 1n England

At

By RUTHEDGAR SHAI

111 romance and economics from times immemorial.
That secluded landscape, with its venerable trees, its
lawns showing centuries of care, its stately residence
hung with exquisite tapestries and paintings, testify
to his love for the continuity of things. There, age
and beauty are complements of each other.
That ancient yew tree left standing in the enclosure
at Dryburgh was growing in the fourteenth century
when the Abbey was rich and powerful. Imagine the
changes it has witnessed. It saw the Abbey's fair
walls assailed by the bowman of many a border raid,
knights in armour conferred under its branches, its far
solitude became the refuge of many a feudal baron, it
was the silent spectator of the disintegration of that
stately pile once famed throughout Christendom. Still
it stands with branches extended toward the gray
ruins, a patient watcher at the grave of \i\Talter Scott.
There is such an enduring charm in these mighty

T

Ru.ins nf Dr31b11,rgh Abbey

O- recreate the pageant of the past in any his
torical place always enhances my interest in that
place. I am aware that such an attitude of mind is
considered pedantic by those for whom history holds
no glamour. Surely each traveler is entitled to see
things in his own way. But for me, to have forgotten
lines of verse or paragraphs of fiction spring into real
life by contact with their settings, is a great gratification.
Depreciating one land by comparing it unhappily
with another brings no pleasure to me. Because other
countries have a well-ordered fixity of life with in
frequent concessions to progress does not make them
Jess delightful. The Englishman, for instance, re
members his relation to the past. He feels himself
the custodian of that which means much to his coun
trymen in general. The far days are ever near days
with him. His vast estate has been a dominant factor

"Lowden Kirk and the cot beside it."
oaks and beeches, these old timbered black and white
buildings with their vaulted interiors, the little thatch
roofed, vine-covered cottages. Everywhere the tran
quil beauty of the spring countryside vies with the
historical in chailenging one's interest. Who of.you
can be unresponsive to a scene of such pastoral loveli
ness; fields divided by their hedges of red and white
"May"; carefully cropped lawns, inhabited by hun
dreds of sheep with their frisky lambs; a crystal clear
river winding in the distance, and the English country
folk out for a holiday.
A view from Orrest Head above Windemere com
bines the present with the past. To know that Cole
ridge and Ruskin, Wordsworth and Southey were ac

The River Dee

quainted with it, ties one to them with a kinship of
association. There, on a June night, with the long
twilight just settling, the confusion of many things
and much activity slipped from my mind. Words
Continued on page 30
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Late summer at the Aviation .Country Club is offering an
for the shortenmg days
interesting round of social affairs
on a recentWed·nes
f the coming autumn. A golf breakfast
�ay brought out a goodly number of ladies. On the following
talked of steak and
5 turday evenmg was held the much
cirn roast, Roy E. Mitchell and L. E. McFern having artheir guests.
ra nged the affair for 150 members and
Sixty guests enjoyed the hospitality of the Shurley Ken
narys at a dinner dance at the club on Wednesday of last
week. The following evening was reserved for a stag crn
ner for club members only.
Preceding the dinner there was a free-fo.r-all golf tourna
ment in which the losers banqueted the w1nn111g team.
Following a rounc· of golf in the afternoon, Cad Shanhite
entertained at dinner at the club. The same evening the J.
C Munns invited twelve guests for d111ner, followed by
b;idge. Dr.George Brown was host to fifteen of his friends
at dinner at the club.
Among the guests who spent the week-end at the estate
were Mr. and Mrs. E.L. McFern, Mr. and Mrs. John And,er
son Mr. and Mrs. S. H. Wilkinson, Mr. and Mrs. R. K.
Gr;ves, Mr. and Mrs. Martin Doyle, Mr. and Mrs. Roland
Mac Tei!, Mr. and Mrs. W1lltamT. Stout, Mr. and Mrs. S. S.
Daniell, Mr. and Mrs. Earl Gray, Mr. and Mrs 0.E. Bacon,
Mr and Mrs.W. A. Pennington, Mr. and Mrs. N. A. Smith,
and Mr. and Mrs. L. W. Mason.
Miss AileneElizabeth Fleming and Miss Fannie Catherine
Smith were honor guests at a luncheon and hanc,kerchief
shower at which Miss Harriet Bishop was hostess.
Complimenting Mrs. Stuart Austin, who has departed for
San Diego, Mrs. Benjamin Jerome entertained a number of
friends on Wednesday.

Bloomfield Hills Country Club

popular on Wednesdays during the season and many
guests
have been entertained. Hostesses have been Mrs A
E
Block, Mrs. Carl Pelton, Mrs. James Pendergast, Mrs.·
Ge�rg�
Sutton. Mrs. C.W. Case entertained seventeen at luncheo
.
n
and a charmm
g . dmner followed by bridge was given on
Wednesday even111g
when Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Jerome were
hosts to a number of their friends.
The Hallowe'en dance to be given on October
29 at
club for the me1;1bers and their friends is from all account the
s to
be. the most en1oyable event of the season if plans
that
be111g made by the committee turn out to be half what are
they
expect.
A number of stag dinners precec\,ed by a round of
golf
.
h�ve been given at Brooklands Golf Club with Arthur
R
D1llma11 as host on one occasion,Lewis E. Becker on anothe;
and Mtlton H
. .Haselwerclt and Louis S. Shueller as joint
hosts on sttll another. These affairs included twelve
of
Rochester's business men.
. About sixty ladies attended the bridge luncheon given late
111 September with Mrs. Glen Simpson
as hostess.
A number of recent hostesses at the club include Mrs. W.
C. Clarke, Mrs. James A. McKnight and Mrs. Grover
J
Taylor.
The Chrysler Engineers engaged the club for a golf tourn
ament on September 15 and on the 19th the Royal Oak
Rotary andExchange Club held a tournament. One hund-red
members attended.
The members of Brooklands were guests of the Red Run
Golf Club late in September.
. Among the members who enjoyed the golf tournament and
dm�er da.nce over Labor Day were the H. G. Cloughs, the
Basil Springs, the S. W. McK111ghts, the Russell Hollisters
the .w. E. McKnights, the Charles Fullers, the Georg�
Aust111s, theGeorge Shanahans, the Louis Langs and the E.
C. Wrights.

The club discontinued the regular Saturday evening dinnerPine Lake Country Club
dances.
Enjoying the splendor of the autumn clays at PineLake are
Mr. and Mrs.WilliamH.Traub gave a very delightful dinner dance for their nephew, Frank Clark Smith, thirty-four Mr. and Mrs. D. W. Dakee, Mr. and Mrs. Harry E. Long
staff, Mr. and Mrs. Charles S.Gray and Mrs.Gray's mother,
guests being seated at a long table.
Mrs.E. S. Nicholson, Dr. and Mrs. Milton Watson, Mr. and
Mr. anc, Mrs. Cramer Smith of Pontiac entertained twenty
four of the younger set at dinner and dancing as a com Mrs. Joseph G.Hamlin, Jr. , Dr. and Mrs. 0.W. White and
pliment to their daughter, Miss Fannie Catherine, a bride Mr. R. B. Barrie.
elect ofOctober 29.
!he club is very popular these days, practically every day
Thirty-five of the Hills younger set enjoyed a dance and berng taken with a luncheon or dinner.
dinner at the club on a recent Saturday evening with Miss
On September 13 was held the Women's District Golf
Nora and Miss Louise Glancy, daughters of Mr. and Mrs. Tournament. Miss Alice Marie Dohany was also hostess
A. R. Glancy of Cranbrook Road, as their hostesses.
at a tea for twenty-seven on that day and the week preceding
Mr. and Mrs.HenryT.Ewald and children, Miss Shirley
Miss Dohany entertained sixteen guests at luncheon. Mrs.
and "Teddy," stopped at the club for a fortnight. During Hal Trump of Birmingham gave a luncheon for twenty
their stay they were hosts at a dinner of lovely appointments seven guests, later enjoying a game of bridge on the pun:h.
honoring Miss Blanche Mulkey and Robert West, whose
Mrs. Stuart Galbraith entertained a number of friends
marriage was an event ofOctober first.
Wednesd,ay as a courtesy to Mrs. Thomas R. Rutledge of
Mr. and Mrs. Lewis K.Walker are domiciled for an indef
Charleston, S. C., who is a guest of Mrs. Galbraith's sister,
inite stay at the club
Mrs. FredWard.
Mrs. Frank W. Shuell invited eight guests for luncheon
Brook/ands Golf and Country Club
at the club, later driving to "Brooknol" in theHills, for tea.
Miss Helen Hutchins, a bride-elect ofOctober 18, was the
BrooklandsGolf and Country Club had its last ladies' clay
on Wedncsd,ay, October 12. Luncheons have been very
(Continued on pa.ge 15)
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ewberry and Miss Rhoda and Cammann, his
John s.
daughter and son who ha� e be en summenn� atWat chHill,
R. 1. have r eturned to t heir home at the Po111te .

Mrs. ewberry and her other son, John, Jr., wh_o have been
A group of young people who have departc_d for the var
the States the middle of last
ious schools and colleges include MissRetta Sh 1 11n1ck, daught traveling inEurope, arrived in
Newberry have also come
er of Mr. and Mrs. Fred M. Shinnick, who 1s following 111 month. Mr. and Mrs. Truman H.
the footstcos of her sister Miss Donna and ent ered Mary on fromWatchHill.
Lyons Sch�ol at Swarthmore, Pa. Her brother Graham
Mrs. FrankWoodmanEddy, whose home in Grosse Pointe
Shinnick has chosen the University of _Michigan to comp lete has r ecently been purchas ed by Mr. and Mrs. J�hn B.Ford,
,
Wilson
Cramer
,
Wilson
Mac
Eila
Miss
have
as
s
e
his studi
Jr. , is occupying the AlfredG.Wilson home 111 LincolnRoad,
Max Mellick, Donate!- Bitters, Ed :"ard Smi t h, and Ralph pending the completion of her new home on Woodland
Coombe. Miss Catherine Scott will resu111e her course at Place.
Ann Arbor and Miss ell Norton, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Having closed their cottage a t Woodrove Beach, Dr. anc!·
Bert E. Norton, a Pcn·n Hall graduate, also enrolled at
Mrs. William E. Keane have returned to t heir home on
Michigan.
HarvardRoad.
Miss Irene Has elwerdt has returned to Oberlin College
en
have
D etroit's summer colony at York Harbor, including the
Spencer
Leah
Miss
and
Hawken
Ruth
Miss
and
the Russell Algers and t he William P.
ter ed the sopho111orc class at Ypsilanti Nor111al. Ames Pad Sidney T. Millers,
Hamiltons have all returned to thier homes at the Point e.
dock departed for Alma College.
Dr. and Mrs. Francis Axtell Scot t after their motor wed
Grosse Ile
c!-ing tour through Canada and the east are at home at 1412
Arbor.
Ann
Heights,
ton
Washing
Early October marks the ".'-nnual exodus of the cottagers
who have enjoyed the seclus10n of a summer on the island.
Dr. anc!· Mrs.Robert E. Cumming and their daught er Paul
Grosse Pointe Hunt Club
have r eturned to th eir home in Detroit as have Mr. and
ine
e
October 15 was the date set for the fifth annual 1_11ee t of th
Edgar G. Behr. Dr. and Mrs. A. D. Robinson, who have
Mrs.
Grosse Pointe Hunt Club which was held on their new and been occupying the H enderson house for the season, have
splendid course.
left the island, returning w eek- ends during the aut umn.
Six events were on the card for that Saturday afternoon
post
e
th
to
Mr. and Mrs.Elmer C. Conway are again domiciled in their
and a111ong the owners who sent their horses
were Colonel F. M. Alger, ColonelWesson _Seyburn, El!tott home on Atkinson Ave. Mr. and Mrs. Gray A Mather are
S. ichols, John S. Swe eney,Walter 0. Briggs, Edward P. expected home this month.
Ha111mond Lharles B.Warren, HoustonRawls, Mrs. Sherman
As a courtesy to Mr. and Mrs. Frederick Brac!,tey of Bay
L. Depew: George W. Slaughter, Mrs. William Hendrie, ): City the house guests of the Robert Alexanders, Mr. and
1.
d
e
Fr
tt,
e
ew
J
M
H.
pcl,
e
�to
.
_
Farrand W1lliarns, Ralph
Mrs'. John H. Smedley entertained at a dinner of lovely
Murphy, J. E. �111allman of London, Allan Case of Toronto appointments recen tly.
Cleveland.
of
and Kegan McKinney
Mr. and Mrs. Charl e s T. Fisher have returned to Detroi t
Grosse Pointe
after summering on the Island.
Mr. and Mrs. George B. Palmer and Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Owing to the fact that th ere arc so few "debs" this season
the social lif e will be rather different from the whirl of last David Boynton, Jr. gave a most delightful dinner-dance
winter As several of the dcbutantes belong to famili es of recently at the Palmer home on River Road eas t . Fifty
the old regime they will make their bow to society a t smaller guests were bidden.
(Continued 01i page 14)
and more exclusive affairs, as their mothers c!td.
Mr. and Mrs.Emory Leyden Ford have closed their ca111p
at Lac Carolus St. Alexis cles Monts, Quebec, and have
opened th eir h�me on Lake Shore Road, Grosse Pointe
Shores.
Severa) years ago, a group of girls in the Junior League
Mr. and Mrs.Ralph H. Booth entertained twenty guests at formed wha t is now known as the Junior League Players,
dinner on Friday evening, October 7, later on taking their making their main object children's plays. They have given
guest s t o the opening of the new Institute of Arts. Mr. and these performances twice a year, spring and fall, always
Mrs. Booth and their daughter, Miss Virginia, sailed from choosing some well known children's story, such as Hans el
New York onOctober 11 for a European trip.
and Gr etel,Old King Cole,Raggedy Ann andRaggedy Andy.
The death of Mr. Daniel J. Ca111pau was k eenly felt by his The children will be delighted to know that this fall the
many friends and caused many of the invitations for social Players will present "The Steadfast Tin Soldier," adapted
fromHans Anderson's "Tin Soldier." It will be given at the
activities to be recalled.
Schubert-Lafayette Theatre on Wednesday and Saturday
"Dry Brook" th e home of Mrs. Truman Newberry, was very afternoon, October 26 and 28 and the morning of the 29th
lovely on Friday afternoon,October 14, wh en Mrs. Newberry for the charity children.
was hostess a t tea, ent ertaining the Louise St. Clair chapter,
The committee in charge of the performances is: Mrs.
Daughters of the American R evolution. Assisting Mrs. Cortland Larned, chair111an; Miss Anne Woodruff, vice 
Newberry wer e Mrs. Henry Bourne Joy, Miss Ida J. Ray
mond, Mrs. Arthur Maxwell Parker and Miss GraceRiddle. chairman; Mrs. J. K. Bangs, treasurer; Mrs. Francis Mur
phy, secretary; Mrs. Harle y Higbie, publicity; Mrs. Wylie
Mrs. Mark Burnham Stevens will introduce her daughter, Carhart, costumes; Miss Helen Chalmers, tickets; Mrs.Wal
MissEmily, on November 10. Several of the "debs" are still lace Toles, scenery; Mrs. Edwin Stroh, stage properties;
in school and will be introduced a t Christmas time, returning Mrs. Andrew Happer, music; Mrs. Lockhar tWilbur, ushers;
Mrs. J. A. Blanchare!·, dancing; Miss Mary Ledyard, re
to their schools after th e holidays.
hearsals, and Mrs. Harold, Wadsworth, casting.
Mr. and Mrs. Colburn Standish have had as their guests
Mr. and Mrs. Hobart Springle, of Montreal, Quebec.
The Village Players of Birmingham will presen t their first
Two lovely wedc!·ings took plac e in October, one on the group of plays at the village Playhouse on the evening of
October
29. Mr.William G. Lerchcn will dir ec t "Ropes," the
first day of the month and another on October 8.
first play to be given and the cas t will include Miss Betty
Miss Blanche Mulk ey, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. John M.
Penny,
Mrs.
George M. Dwelley, D. G. Murray, and Mr.
Mulk ey, was the first to join the matron's ranks when she
became the bride of Mr. Robert John West, son of Mrs. Lerchen.
"Love in a Cupboard," the second play in which Mrs.Ray
AliceWest of Grosse Pointe, at a small af ternoon wedding
at St. Paul's Cathedral followed by a reception at the Mulkey mondW. Reilly, W. Rodney Weeks, and Sedley Brown will
take part, will be directed by Mrs. Lawrence Shaffner. Two
home on S t . Paul avenue.
short ski t s will be presented under the direction of Mrs.
Mr. and Mrs. MurrayW. Sales have returned from a stiy George Raynal
e , and Mr. Leigh B. Lynch.
Mrs. Whiting
at their cottage at Pointe Aux Barques.
Raymond· and Mrs. J. A.Gilray will sing a due t .

Junior J.:!_ague Players

lllC.I\Tr;a STcn • Orru;t.
;,1.11:t:.e1"N:c--"""
Ort WODIW/f\llD I\V, 1:!.JIIU•11NQ
1N'I bH.l::"H

The J\(__Jw Theatre Building
Birminglzam

A

BOUT five year s ago a little moving pictur e house
in the building now occupied by the Bi r mingham
Eccentr ic closed it s door. s for t he want of patr onage.
Today ther e is nearing co mpletion a theatr e
1,400 people on th e main
seat
will
wh ich
floor. The galleries will seat 400 more when
completed, which will be as soon as needed. In addition to this the Briggs have built a modern office
building, flanking bot h sides of the theatre entr ance.
This contains eleven st or es, twenty offices and an
eight -unit bowling alley in the basement.
Tot only
this, but as soon as Bir mingham's gr owth war rants an
eight-stor y office and store building will be constr ucted, extending from the north line of this present
building to Maple Avenue. During these five years
land values on Woodwar d, near Maple, h ave risen fr om
one hundred dollar s per foot, wit h no taker s, t o fifteen hundr ed doll ars, with no fr ontage left for sale at
these prices. Bir mingham has grown from a com-

placent count ry town t o a
hust ling metr opo litan ceno f a va_st community of milli
onaires' coun t ry es_
_
,_
t ates.
rI11s popu1 ation requir es
stores of every kind
.
and a I I bera1 S l pp l y of excl
usive shops, for th ey like
\
to come ho ppmg in t heir
gay golf and riding togs.
�
�or this r eason the o ffices and sh
o ps, many of
_
wh ich ar e already occupied
, in the new theat re I uild

111g are made lar ge, light
and ver y at tr active. The
_
_
y
are_ finis h ed 111 oak thi oug
hout with vitro us
:
por ce
l ai
_ � plumbing fixtures 111 ever y room, vacu
um heat
Jan� t� r service and parking
space provided at t he rear'.
1 his company has pur ch ased
, for future develop
ment, everal thousand acr
es in the adjacent Bloom
�
fi eld
Hills, 110 1 of
_
'. �
�hich are for sale at the present
time. The mill1ons mvolved
in t hese enter prises con
stitut e the best proof of fait
h in the continuous devel
0pment of Birmingham and
t he sur rounding coun
_
try_
h ome ternt ory.
t er

. . . . . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .1 �
lne Irene Hat Shop
Plumbing and Heating
In

t he

New Theatr e Bnildino-

147 Woodward Avenue
BIRMINGHAM

IN

Fox and Hounds Inn

Telephone

AT BLOOMFIELD HILLS
VILLAGE

519

-a-

-o-

Hats by
Bonnie
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CLARK & TEGGES

Also

Jean

Wolverine

Gage

Hats

27 Cass Avenue

PONTIAC, MICH.
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Phone Pontiac 1577-W
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(Continued from page 12)
th· have tak en up th
eir
Reve rend alldMrs ·Leonard K. Smi
.
residence in the "Rectory" a fter havmg spent the �ummer in
the att ract ive boat house of Mrs. H. Leonard Wilton. Mr.
Smith is the new rector of St. Ja mes Church.

The Octo ber days hav e been too lovely to remain indoors
picnics and, lawn parti es have been quite the thing for
the yo unger set. Mrs. Ralph Upson gave a mer_ry picnic for
her daughter Julia Anne, and the lawn party given by Mrs.
John J. Palmer, of Holmcroh, was greatly _enJoyed by the
· ters Mrs William Cltft also ent ertained at a movie
youngs
.
·
·
· abeth
party for a group of y oung friends of her c•augh terEliz
an d

Mr. and Mrs. Duncan Mc abb, who have h ad such a
delightful weste rn visit, have returne d home.

Entertaining in honor of his e ighty-second birthdayMr.R.
B. Ridgley of "Ridgemere" gave a d elightful dinner at his
home 011 Sat urday evening,Oct ober IS.

Mrs. Ernest Stanton and her children, Connie Lee and
Warren have returned from Troy, N. Y. , where t hey have
been g�ests of Mrs. St anton's mother, Mrs. Warren S.
Blauv elt.

Mr. and Mrs. Duncan McN a bb have had a d elightful trip
through the we st and have re turned to the ir home on the
lsland.

Commander and Mrs. ThorntonBroadhead have taken the
Ballard house on Ea st River Roa c!, and will mov e from the
Chateau V oyageurs as soon a s alterations a re completed.

,· ,,;,

.�.

Fashion's Spotlight
IS FOCUSED ON

'R!!Jlins firs
Rollins Furs are appreciated by those whose
taste is the result of a background of asso

ciation with genuine and beautiful things.
Such well-bred folk

express

preference for

Rollins Furs because they want style at its

best and quality second to none.
now!

Select furs

Smart coats for the college miss as

low as $195.

Coats for grown-ups, $225

and up to $5,000.

3 6 Adams Avenue, West
DETROIT

V ale rie Smith, the d elightful daughte r of the Herbert
Smiths, is the guest of her grandmother, Mrs. Frederick
Anderson.

Mr. andMrs. A.LouisO'Connor and Mr. and Mrs.Robert
Pinkerton we re hosts at an informal supper pa rty at the
forrner' s lovely new home. Mr. andMrs. O'Connor also en
tertained at a beach party in honor of th e birthday an ni
v ersary of their son Joseph.

Mr. Homer Shafor and Mis s Helen Shafor have left for
an extensiv e motor trip st opping inWinnipeg for a visit with
friends.

An interesting announce ment is the engagement of Miss
Margaret She lley, a me mbe r of the faculty of theGrosse Ile
school, to Norbert Burdeno, son of Mr. and Mrs Frederick
.
Burdeno.
Mr. and Mrs. Houston Lowe Gaddis, who had, a cottage
Nantucket for the summe r and spent most of August
cruising on the ir yacht inGeorgianBay, have returned with
their daughters, Betty and Polly. Mr. and Mrs. Carlos B.
Cla rk have returne d from the ir cottage a tGe orgianBay a nd
Mrs. Frederick Pope Anderson, who summ ered at OldMis
sion, has o pen e d he r home, "Little Cot e !'
at
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o_f the hunt ing se t. Things to be ·appr
CLUBS
eciated in this hur
�1ed ag� must be ooth picturesque,
a nd at th e same t ime
Cont inued from page 11
111ter est 1ng enough to
hold, our attention. Country life in
st at a lu n ch eon for sixteen gues ts given by Mrs.
the hills does this in every way. The
hon or gu
most enjoyable event
.
ta king place in Oct ober will be th
Clarence L· Smith of P o ntiac
e annual Point-to-Point
ed th e hos pitality of Miss Helen Oliver
race on October 21. As usual th
Ten J-uests enjoy complim
e race s will run over th e
e nting Miss Ailene Elizabet h
a nce
fa_rms of Mr.E. P. Ha mmond andMr.
at a. urn er-d
Walter 0. Briggs and
Ralph B · Lee. Butte rfly roses and delphinium s will be held onFrid
Flem.ing an d
ay instead of the usual Saturd
ay, so as
1
ta ble.
pers graced tie
not to conflict with the football gam
and ivory tam
e at Ann Arbor, on Sat
t eeting of th e Thursda y Club will ta k e place urda y, the 22nd, when
The
Mich
igan a ndOhio State will m eet and
e Country Club, t he host ess on this occasion
t h e new sta dium will be
at _the rf:eLak
de dica te d. Many from the hills will
R. Welch.
a ttend, t he ga mes, several
.
. .
beingMrs· A.
remaining ove r for th e dances to
a nd Mrs. Elizabeth G 1 dcrn gs w er e
be h e ld in the fraternity houses.
Mr E est R. Boye
lightful lunche on at the Pine Lake
i. oint \os;;sses at a de
On
Thursd
ay eve ning, October 20 a
ve ry d elightful dinner
Country Club, when me mbe rs of theWednesdayBridge Club will be given for the out
of town ' guests a t the Bloo mfield
.
were the guests.
Hills Count ry Club. Miss Suzanne
Copland will be hoste ss
rs. Samuel P atterson ente rtained the members of her a t one of the most
attractive lunch eon s at h e
a t the Pine Lak e Country Club on
r home "Straw
bn�dge c I b at luncheon
b
e rryHill" a nd the crown
ing event of th e meet w{ll be th e
12. Priz es w ere won by Mrs. H. H.
�
Wednesd y, Oct ober
dinn
e r-dance givenFriday e venin
g in th e new inn "TheFox
a rry prya 1 e.
Thatcher and Mrs. H
andHoun_ds," atBloomfi eld Center, by
Mr. and Mrs. Georg e
T. Hendrie. It would seem a good,
ome
of th e charming inn built by Mr. Man n for the opening
Red Run Golf Club
ley Da vis, who has
always been a love r of th
e
Th I dies' bridge luncheon held on Septe mber 7 was v ery sion theGeorgeHendries hills, to have as hosts on this occa
, who are perhaps more devote d t o
well :tt:nclecl. The committee has planned a nother of these country life than many of
t he members of the huntin
e
g set,
deJ' htful affairs for Oct ob r 5.
a nd who were a mong th
e first resid ent s of the hill
()� September 7, Mrs. J. B. Dunkel w a � hostess a t a
s district.
William Hendrie is chairman o f th
lune heon of twelve cove rs, Mrs. T. E. Cludms enterta111 e cl
e eve nt a nd is b eing
assi st ed by Hale V . Sat tley, secret ary;
t he ninth and on S e pte mbe r 14Mrs. C. C.
ten guests 011
Joseph A, Bra un,
bridg
e lunche on for t we lve . Mrs. W. L. M. F. Gagnie r, Edward P.H
a
g
a
v
e
o
tt
e
r
a
mmon
Tr
d, B. E.Hopper, George
V.H. Lothrop, Clifford J. McDonald,
Nutten chose the same day to ente rta in eight friends .
Kirke A. Neal, Elliott
· en- S. N ichols, W esson Seyburn, Ralph Stoepe
At the dinne r-dance on s eptember 17 M rs. R.E. P a ns
l and C. C. Win
ning
ham
i
ned forty guests, Mrs. �- N . Johns • was hostess to
.
ta
te�
The races will include th eBloomfield Cup,
th irty andMrs · C· B · Russell 1 nv1te cl t wenty guests for the
which t akes the
place of the Grosse Pointe Hunt, Pointevening.
. .
t o-Point Challenge
· permanent 'n_· o me at the Cup which
Mr· L. J. Balclw1 11 1s mak'1ng 11 1s
was won outright last year by Mrs. Leslie
Behr
club. Mr. andMrs. W. D. V a ughan a nd sonOrville ar e also of Chicago, the She rman Depew trophy
presented by Mrs.
making a sta y at th e club. EnJoymg a r ecent w eek-end at Depew which takes the place
of
the
Bloom
fi eld Chall enge
Red Run were Mr. a nd Mrs. F. W. Rose , Mr. and Mrs. cup which was discontin
ued, theOpen Steeplechase, the
CharlesW.Gray, andMr. and Mrs. W. C. Bryant.
M eander Plate and th e Burns Henry M
emorial Challe nge
cup pre sented, by Edward P. Hammond,Esq
ME 'S EVENTS
.
I
0 t ber
Saturday Ball Sweepsta ke s Handicap-Winner
dra:� by lot from ne t'scores 72 to 85, inclusive.Winne r ta kes
all Entry fee, one ball.
tober 8 Saturda y, Handicap Match Against Par-Using
thre�-quart�rs of last year's ha�dicap; Most holes in Pa r or
better wins choice of any club Ill Pro·s stock.
0

0

Meadowbrook Country Club

MEN'S EVENTS
October 3-8-Women's ·Di stric t Championship Tournament. North Cou rse, Detroit Golf.
Friday,October 7-Meclal Play, ShortHole s, 6-8-11-13.
Friday October 14-Me dal Play, Lea st Putts.
Friday;October 21-Flag Tournament,H0a nclica p:
Friday, Octobe r 28-Guest Day, Kicke rs H a nd icap.

LADIES'EVENTS
October 7, Fri<l,ay-Be�t Ball Match. Gross score . Part 
ners govern ed by hand ic a p.
October 14, Friday-Blind Hole Tournament. Best gross
total. Five holes to b e drawn from hat at encl of contest.
Player having lowe st total for t hese hole s declare d winne r.
October 19, We dnesday-Bridge Dinner
October 21,Friday-Low Net Tourna ment. Ending handi
cap and ringer c ontests.
October 28, Frida
, y-Lunch e on. Followed by th e a nnual
meeting.
Friday of each week is designat e d as Ladies' Da y and the
ladies have playing prefer ence on the cours e up until one
o'clock P.M. on this clay.
The ladies of the club shall not be permitted to start play
in g between the hours of e leven o'clock A. M. a nd three
o'clock P.M. on Sa turdays.
Sundays, the ladies of th e club shall be permitted to start
playin g up on the co urse only between th e hours
of 11 :30
A. M. and 12 :30 P. M. and on and· after 2. 30 P.
M.

Bloomfield Open Hunt Club

Nothing in the social life of the hills
quite gives us th e
thrill that the hunting season does.
Even though we d o
not all ride to houn ds, we follow wi
t h int e rest all the doings

JUST AS YOU WOULD
BUILD IT YOURSELF

This design won the' 1925 archit�ctural prize. Lo
cated in Taliaferro Estates, West 1\Japle .A venue, Bir
minghain, on a lot 60x145 feet, beautified by fir trees.
Tastefully decorated and fully equipped with the most
modern conveniences. Large living room with fire
JJlace, screened porch off living room, clining room fac
ing the morning sun, kitchen, with iceless refrigera
tion. lavatory and clothes closet on first floor. Three
bedrooms, bath with shower, and plenty or closet
space on seconu floor. Steam heating plant. bright,
airy laundry. Two-car garage. A home you will
thoroughly appreciate. Price, $14,750; easy terms.
Cali for appointment.

UJalsh, James & W aselJ Co.

Penobscot 8199., Detroit-Cherry 6500
Birmingham Office. 305 So. Woodward-Birm. 1251
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71c Idea
fe.rV()ttr
Country 11ome
The demand for exclusive home sites
among the hills of Oakland County reflects
the desire for more ideal surroundings. If
you are planning to live in Oakland
County at some future time, to enjoy the
richness of life among the hills, congenial
neighbors, freedom from the nerve-rack
ing hum of traflic, consider the advisability
of selecting your site now.
For prices are mounting rapidly, and as
time goes on the most desirable locations
will be for sale only at prices that will
make delay costly.
Franklin Village has much to offer you.
It is less than an hour from downtown
Detroit and but a few minutes from your
golf club. It is car(lfully restricted, well
planned, and the parcels, fronting on
winding roads, are from one-third acre
to two acres in size. Offered exclusively
by the owner.

Qeorge-wellinqtonsmith
C):'ranldin.., C"propertiesAddress
Franklin, Mich.
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Telephone
Birmingham 1370

-�

)franklin
·-

tll11age
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exquisite appointments was given at the
A bridge tea of
ood when they
club by Mr. and Mrs. Forest Henry Harw
er, Miss Mary,
announcec!· the engagement of their daught
Mrs. Frederick 'Nil
andRobert Alexander, son of Mr. and
liam Alexander of Milwaukee. The wedding will take place
in the early winter.
Twenty members of the Detroit News golf team enjoyed a
round of golf in the morning followed by luncheon with
H. S. Scott as host on the tenth.
Mrs. Frank vV. BaumgartJ1er, who, with Mr. Baumgartner
is making her home at the club, invited twelve for dinne;
and bridge the middle of the month.

10 cards: Mrs. .H. Stewart, Mrs. W. G.Hoy, Miss Kate
Rosier , Mrs_. Stewart Stone, Mrs. H. A .
Dun can, Mrs. Leo
Harley G. H1gb1e, Miss Jean McGregor, Mrs.
Benjamin, Mrs..
ex I. Lee, Mrs. C. vV. Thomas, Mrs. F.
Olin Finney, Mrs.-R
Graber, Mrs. E. L. \�arner, Mrs.
W. Brede, Mrs. Howard
L. V. Brown.
First Flight
Mrs J. B. Funk............... ················································ ...........101-18-83
........ .108-17-91
Mrs.Harry C. Clarke. ..............................................
Mrs. C. P. Larned........................................................................ 110-17-93
No cards: Mrs. R. J. Buell, Mrs. .George E. Hawley, Mrs.
S. E. Cartwright, Mrs. Herbert King,
H. W. Sherriffs, Mrs.
Stanton, Mrs.H.H. Bing
Mrs. D. F. Carscad·d.en,. Mrs. W. L.
Mrs. Horace Kendrick, Mrs.R. C ·
ham, Mrs. F. M. Ss111n 1ck,i\Irs.
Milton Sills, Mrs. V. A . Olsen
Chase, Mrs. L. .M. Post,
'
.
Mr . �. F.Hamilton, Mrs. Milo Crawford

Several ladies took advantage of the ladies' bridge luncheon
on the twenty-fourth to entertain friend . Mrs. Ralph E.
Collins was ho tess on this occasion.

�!rs.H.W. Hanlon .................................................................... 110-21-89
:\1rs. S. D. Hunt........................................................................ 112-22-90

Detroit Golf Club

0

ents was given by Mrs.
A luncheon of unusual appointm
T.E. Leland recently.

Twenty-five of the debutante set gathered at the Detroit
Club on the evening of September 17, presumedly to be the
guests of Miss Marie Shirly and Miss FlorenceWalker, but
on their arrival found their hostesses to be Miss Eleanor
Jackson and Miss Clara Bingham. The discovery was made
known when a newsboy rushed into the room with especially
printed extras revealing pictures of Miss Jackson and Miss
Bingham. In this novel fashion the announcement was made
of the engagement of Miss Bingham, who is the daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. E.Howard Bingham to John R. J. Grylls,
son of Mr. and Mrs.H. J. Maxwell Grylls and of Miss Jack
son's engagement toHoward M. Bingham, a brother of Miss
Clara. Miss Jackson's parents are Mr. and Mrs. Roscoe B.
Jackson, who with Mr. and Mrs. Bingham and Mr. and Mrs.
Grylls also attended the announcement party, their table
being placed in an adjoining room.

Grosse Pointe Country Club
The last and perhaps the most interesting golf event of
the season for the v\lornan's District Golf A ssociation was
held at the Grosse Pointe Country Club, and owing to the fact
that both medal and match play i used in the final match'
many of the players failed to turn in their cards.
Mrs. Stewart Hanley. who is always steady and sure in
both match and medal play, turned in a record score of 84
the lowest made by a Detroit woman. Mrs. Fraser of Ottawa'
�he former A lexa .Stirling, played the cour e a short time ag�
111 82. The followmg were the scores turned· in:
Championship

.
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Mrs. Stewart Hanley................................................................ 84- 2-82
Mrs. W. L. McGivern ............................................................ 91- 5-86
Miss Madge Miller.................................................................... 92- 6 86
Miss Virginia Paddock............................................................ 96-14-82
Mrs. Stanley M. Newton........................................................ 96-11-85
Mrs. Seabourne Livingstone................................................ 96- 8-88
Mrs. J. F. Gilmore.................................................................... 96- 7-89
i\frs
. J Griffin.........................................·-···························· 97-12-85
Mrs. J.H. DeVisser .................................................................... 99-12-87
Mrs. A. E. Shiel!........................................................................ 99- 6-93
Mrs. H. A. Claxton.................................................................... 100-14-86
Mrs. Ivan E. Kerr.................................................................... 100-14-86
Mrs.T. G.Harris........................................................................ 100-12-88
Mrs. John W. Case.................................................................... 100- 9-91
Mrs.Rowland M. Connor........................................................ 100- 8-92
Mrs. J. C. i\Ierle........................................................................101-13-88
Mrs. J. Hal Livsey.................................................................... 101-10-91
Mrs. E. A. Ranney.................................................................... 102-l 1-91
Mrs. W. P. Ladd .................... ............................. .....................103-14-89
i\frs. P. A. Kempf.................................................................... 104-13-91
Mrs. W. W. Smith.................................................................... 105-14-91

fl�:: fi;��o� J:;£t�:: : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : /��!Hi
1

Second Flight

H�:: tiL!eJ�;�r��;: : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : :tt!�!H!

No cants: Mrs. G. D. Shanahan, Mrs. F.T.Ellis, Mrs. F. S .
Arbury, Mrs. Martin J. Doyle, Mrs. J.R. Collins, Mrs.E.W.
May, Mrs.T. W. White, Mrs. C. L. Bussey, Mrs. C. G . Frank
lin. Mrs.E. M. Holmes. M,.ss Vera L. Apel, Mrs. Benjamin
i\[iddleditch, i\lrs. Roy Crosier, i\Irs. Fred Smart, Mrs. D. J.
i\Joreland.
Third Flight

Mrs. G. W. Wilson..... ................................... .......................... 112-26-86
Miss Cora M. Gitzen................................................................121-31-90
No cards: Mrs. J. B. Dew, Mrs. C. G. Franklin, Mrs. G. B
Raymond, Mrs. Charles J. vVright, Mrs. L. A . Mackay.
on-qualifier: Mrs. v\ . B. Scroggie, 116.
At a reception given at the Country Club, Miss Sarah Mil
ler will be presented to the older friends of her mother's
Mrs. JamesT. Sh.aw, an aunt of the debutante, will join wit!{
Mrs. Miller 111 this affair. to be given on Thursday ' October
20, from four until six o'clock.
Miss Peggy Lathrop, whose parents, Mr. and 1virs. Rufus
Gillett Lathrup, have always been very popular in the social
set, is at this date first of the "'debs" to have a round of
affairs planned for her. On .Fric!-ay evening, October 21, i\Ir.
and Mrs. James S.Holden will entertain at the Grosse Pointe
Club, at a dinner-dance . in her honor, and on October 28 Mrs.
William T. Barbour will have a dance for her also to be
given at the Grosse Pointe Club.
The visits of Mrs. Edward A . Sumner are always a source
of pleasure to her many friends. Mrs. Sumner has lived in
Europe for several seasons anc!, now makes her home in the
delightful town of Weybridge, Surry, England.
In Mrs. Sumner's honor, Mrs. Edward A . Barnes was
hostess at a beautifully appointed luncheon at the Grosse
Pointe Club_ on Wednesday, October 5. Mrs. Silas B. Cole
man entertamed at luncheon on October 6 and at the Country
Club and before leavin&: for her home, Mrs. Sumner enter
ta111ed a group of old friends at the Grosse Pointe Club.
The
first of the debutante affairs will be the reception
.
given by Mr. anc(, Mrs. Thomas J. A nketell, on 1 ovember 2,
to 111troduce their daughter, MissElizabeth. Later on in the
week a ball will be given at the Country Club for MissEliza
beth.

Indianwood Golf Club

On September 21 was held a bridge luncheon with the wives
of the Oxford members acting as hostesses
The Corinthian Lodge golf tourname nt �as also held on
that day.
The first �nnual Indianwood fall invitation and competition
f�r the Ind1anwood Cup was played on Sunday, September
Cond1t101'.s of play included 18 holes medal play Detroit
Di tnct handicap to prevail. Prizes were awarded' for low
gross, second l�w gross, third low gross. and low net scores
Team compet1t1on for the lndianwood cup included team;
0f four men each from any club
member of the Detroit Dist
.
rict to compete for the Jndianwood cup
BaseHo pita! o. 17 of Detroit enjoyed a round
of golf
anc!, dinner at the club on September 28.
The Progressive Business Men's A ssociation
held a golf
tournament followed by dinner and cards
on the same day.

h
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<;enuine 'Distinctiveness Does Not
Call for a Large Expenditure
In the gi �t of Sterling Silver, costliness does
not necessanly lend distinction. It is the in
h� rent _beauty of design, the quality of the crafts
manship, and the "fitness" of the gift which
places it above the ordinary. All these qualities
a _re to be fou�d at the Warren store in Sterling
s1 1 ver g1 fts pnced as low as $5.

Charles W. Warren & Co.
Diamond Merchants and Jewelers

1504 Washington Blvd., at Clifford

At the beginning
of the School Year
we extend the fa
cilities of t h i s
Bank and of the
Pontiac Trust Co.
to the students
and teachers of
this vicinity.

Pontiac Commercial &
Savings Bank
Pontiac Trust Company
POl\TI C. MICHIG. N

The Largest Bank and the Only Trust
Comp:\lly in Onkland County
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Oakland Hills Country Club

Fox and Hounds
Building

f

BLOOMFIELD CENTER

Village of

Bloomfield Hills
Quaint Old English Tavern archi�
tecture throughout. Only build
ing of its kind in Michigan.

English Inn, Ballroom,
Apartments, Stores
and Shops

For Renting and Information See

DAVIS
INVESTMENT CO.
,'.

601 Majestic Building
DETROIT
TELEPHONE CADILLAC 6281

Mrs. R. J. Byrnes was hostess at a delightful luncheon at
the club recently, inviting thirty guests. Autumn flowers
in all their vivid colorings were used in an artistic arrange
ment to adorn the tables.
Twenty-five guests enjoyed the hospitality of Mrs. S. J.
Besner at the club at a bric!-ge luncheon of charming ap
pointments.
Among the guests who enjoyed a recent week-end at the
club were Mr. and Mrs. Theodore Leipold and their guest s,
Mr. and Mrs. B. T. Jeffery of Grand Rapids, Mr. and Mrs.
E. C. Bloss and Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Yonkers.

Grosse Ile Country Club

Luncheons and bridge parties have been very popular forms
of amusement during the past month. Sixteen guests enjoyed
luncheon and bridge as the guests of Mrs. George Kennec!,y
at the Grosse Ile Golf and Country Club. Mr. and Mrs
Elmer Starkweather and Mr. and Mrs.G·eorge Bruce Palme�
also gave delightful dinner parties.
Among the hostesses at the final bric,ge luncheon at
!the Grosse Ile Country Club were Mesdames Edward
Meiser, Arthur Stevens, E. B. Busby, Walfred Deboe, J. J.
Miller, John Mayer,Ernest Piper,Wallace Dunlap, and C. A.
Ulrich.

Mrs. Albert B. Lowrie and Mrs . Franklin A. Kelsey were
joint hostesses at a luncheon for eighty guests at theGrosse
Ile Country Club recently.

The clubhouse of Chateau Voyageurs, on Grosse Ile, was
the scene of two rather brilliant scientific and social events
during last week, the most significant and important, perhaps,
being the complimentary dinner Thursday evening, Sep
tember 8, to the officers, pilots and aides of theGordon ·Ben
nett international balloon race.
Tend,ered by the Detroit Aviation society, the balloon din
ner had as guests some 175 persons, including 30 pilots and
aides from eight countries-Spain, Italy, England, Germany
'
United States, France, Switzerland, and Belgium.

William B. Mayo, president of the society, and Ralph
Upson, a director, delivered welcoming addresses in which
they voiced the high value of the balloon race events to
the world from the standpoints of international diplomacy
. and sportsmanship.
Responding to these addresses, the visiting balloon teams
expressed high appreciation of American sportsmanship in
the events and recounted the scientific value of such exploits.
Among those who responded were Ernest Demuyter, Bel
gium; R. S. Booth, England; Maurice Rienaime, France·
Hu�o Kaulin, Germany; Colonel Domenico Leone, Italy;
Mai or B. Molanado, Spain; Ernest L. Maag, Switzerland
andWard T. VanOrman, United States.
During the dinner a resolution was passed, decrying the
use of land planes for trans-oceanic flights and recom
mending that only dirigible airships and seaplanes with sea
worthy hulls be used in such flights.
Edsel B. Ford. Phelps Newberry andHon. Charles B.War
ren were the official reception committee. James Schermer
horn acted as toastmaster.
Officers of the Detroit Aviation Society are: William B.
Mayo, president; Charles T. Bush, treasurer; Jesse G. Vin
cent, first vice-president; Carl B. Fritsche, secretary; How
ard.E. Coffin, second vice-president and Russell C. Higgins,
assistant secretary.
Tuesd,ay night's event, September 6, was an address by
Dr. L. B. Tuckerman, chief of the Bureau of Standards,
Washington, D. C., at a dinner tendered to 75 representatives
of the engineering personnel in Detroit's aircraft concerns
and several of the pilots and aides visiting Detroit in con
nection with the start of the Gordon Bennett international
balloon race at the Ford airport Saturday. This event also
was arranged by the Detroit Aviation society, whose guest
Mr. Tuckerman was.
Among those present Thursday night were: Mr. and Mrs.
William B. Mayo, Mr. and Mrs. Warren Noble, Mr. and
Mrs.Edward S.Evans, Lieutenant and Mrs. Charles V. Knox,
Mr. and Mrs.William B. Stout, Mr. and Mrs. Ralph S. Upson,
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Hulbert, Mr. and Mrs. Charles A.
Judge and Mrs. Henry S. W. Parcells, Mr. and
Mrs. EdMrs. Earl
p arcells Mr. and
Carl B. Fritsche, Mr. and Mrs. 0. Lloyd
ward J . 'Hill, Mr.
Mrs. H. W. Bundy, Mr. and Mrs. Edward
Ta !or Mr and· Mrs. Ray Cooper, Mr. and Mrs.
Carl S.
Huy he; M�. and
William B. Hall, Mr. and Mrs. James
B t�s Mr and Mrs.
L. B. Tuckerman,Washington, D.
W F'ortui;e, Dr. and Mrs.
_ ugh Allen, Akron, 0.,
eld, Akron, 0., H
C · Paul W. Litchfi
William P. McCracken, Wash111gton, D. C , Mai or and
Selfridge Field, Edwai:d P: Wer
M��'.·Thomas G. Lanphier,
E.Honeywell, St. Lott1s, Lieuten
ner,Washington, D. C.,H. st, N.
B.
ant Charles Bausch, Lakehur
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LEONARD
LANE
'�

Out of His Class

Say Ruben, have ye seen that there, now, Turner picture
book ;hop at BloomfieldHills Village in theFox and Hounds
shop; I mean it looks
Inn building? Oh, no! It's not a book
o' them books, ye know-about old
· like a picture out of one
England.
Gee as soon as I got in there I knew it was no place for
a plain farmer like me! Sort of grand and lady-like, you
know. A purty sign outside, and, queer iron door handles,
I Just made up
and my feet muddy on them mce rugs. But
my mind I'd . get an e:yefu l, now I wuz 111. And say I they
wuz the purt1est curtams-all .embroidered, and I heard the
lady say it was Indian tree design. Nicest colors, mostly like
brick ,same as the sofa. And they wuz some swell ladies
looki;, at the dresses-and, gee, they wuz excited. "Aren't
they sheek," they sez, "and smart?" And a little tiny kid
looks at a piece o' fluff about as big as a minute and squeals,
"Oh Momma! Isn't this just too adorable?" I thought I'd
laugh right out loud, but it was too high class. Ladies with
eye-glasses on long handles talking about the "Jacob Bean
cabinets," and "Queen. Anna chairs," and how different this
shop wuz, while the nice shop lady brought the dresses from
another of the rooms for them to look at.
But I wuz glad to slide out, not noticed,, same as I come
in and I wonc,er how it would feel to be dressed up like a
s;ldier, on'y not quite, and drive beautiful )adies in swell
cars, like them showfers which wuz waitin' do.

It can't be shown
on paper!

Country Comments

You haven't any idea of the
beauty or the value or the ac
cessibility of Leonard Lane
and the adjoining unit, YA/ encl
over, until you see them with
your own eyes. We can't do
them justice m an advertise
ment.

Birmingham had quite a construction boom this year
caused by the great number of Detroiters desirous of build
ing their new homes there. Houses under construction in
QuartonLake Estates are for Mr. Theron Van Dusen, Mr.
Wallace DodC:,s, of the Hall-Dodds Company, Mr. F. H.
McKinney, advertising manager of the Packard Motor Car
Company, andG. D.Welcher.
In Birmingham Estates, which has been entirely sold out,
Mr. Bruce Doc!,ds, of the Hall-Dodds Company, has just
moved in, Mr. George Hunt, Mr. Edward L. Bryant, Mr.
StanleyGnau, president of the First State Bank in Birming
ham, who has moved here from Dayton, 0., are building. Mr.
WillardHovey has recently moved into their new home on
Dorchester Road.
Two very fine homes are unc•er construction in Coryell
Park, for Mr. William C. Knight and Mrs. Florence D
Smith, who expect to move into their new homes withi�
the month. Mr. Earl Cain is breaking ground for his new
home.
Coryell Park is a unique development by Walsh; James &
Wasey Company, as it is the old nursery grounds of the
�oryell Nursery Company, and was divided into acre home
sites.
In Bloomfield Hills two new homes are being started in
Lone P111eRoadEstates, which is located just a short ways
from the new Cranbrook School. Mr. Frank Scott and M r.
H. A. Amsbury are building.
f\nyone. reac!<ing the roster of Birmingham and Bloomfield
Hills residents, will be impressed by the number of real
estate people who have bought and are building. This is
good . evidence of the splendid value and the charm of the
locality for them to choose this location for their homes.
(Co11ti1111rd 011 page 25)

"I hadn't any idea that Leon
ard Lane was as beautiful as
this!" exclaimed a man who
had just seen this property for
the first time.
And that's why we say, "Please
drive out and look at our offer
ing before making your choice
of a country homesite."

/
7
Broad lots, complete improvements, reason.
able prices-in Bloomfield Hills on Adams
Avenue, five-eighths of a mile from Birm
ingham, and one and three-quarters miles
from Greater

Woodward Avenue.

Select

now-others are not waiting!

a

Worlller & Moore
2231 Park Ave.
Wormer

&

Randolph Lf.886

Moore Building

Birmingham Office:

Southwest Corner Woodward and Maple
Phone Birmingham 930
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Dangerous Times

Kind-hearted people may . oppose
capital punishment, but with the
present reign o[ robbery an<l tnl� r�
der, all good people would feel s�ilei
if the criminals were all dead! 01, at
least, locked up f or safe keeping.
The American pioneers. kne;': an
Indian when they saw h11n. Ihey
went armed and were not weakened
by soft sentiments about his soul.
To them the only good lndian was
a dead Indian.
Good citizens do not go, arme_d
very often now-a-clays. Even t £
they do it does no good, for they
cannot distinguish the pote�tial
murderer from a peaceful citizen
until he has his gun pointed at them
at close range or in their ribs. Then
it is too late. That situat10n 1 s the
criminal's safety and the peaceable
citizen's ever-present danger. It ts
a wonder there are not more cr i minals.
Soft treatment is misapplied kind
ness in this case. It is throw�ng
pearls before swine. The fo\lowmg
Limeric properly ridicules
old
wishy-washy sentiments:

"There once was a man who said
how
Shall I manage this terrible cow?
I will sit on the stile
And continue t o smile
Till I soften the heart of the cow."

Too Late, Bill

Jud aino- by the multiplicity of
books"'and magazine articles on the
subject there seems to be an exte_n
sive propaganda by one erstwhile
Kai er Bill to manufacture an alibi
for himself on the question o f
whether he or somebody else started
the World War. It is getting to be
stale stuff, and anyhow, to quote
Shake speare, "The lady cloth too
much protest," might well be said
of him.
He does not seem to know that
the curtain in his theatre is rolled
clown, the lights turned out and his
bored audience gone elsewhere to
patronize more up-to-elate actors.
Americans do not like a poor
loser, or post-mortem poker.
We have no sympathy with the
poor simp who chokes to death be
cause he t ook too big a mouthful.
Anyhow, vVE know who finished the
war and WE didn't run before it was
finished the way HE did.
But you have t o hand it to Bill.
He knew how to save hi own skin
and· make the job he lost pay him a
fortune after he quit it.
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Sound Investment Advice
By An Authority

The Afterglow is very fortunate
in securin(Y the services of Mr. Dur
re! Richar�s, finance expert with the
Charles Parcell s Investment Com
pany, to conduct a department on
investments for its readers. M r.
Richards will write an article each
month, and will give service by cor
respondence, concerning invest
ments and finance. Each month
some of the questions and answers
will be printed.
This service is free to all subscrib
ers of The Afterglow and we sin
cerely urge that you take advantage
of thi s unus ual opportunity we have
provided.
Write your pro blem or question
on one side 0£ the paper, enclose a
self-addressed and stamped envel
ope, and send it to Mr. Durre! Rich
ards, The Afterglow Publishing Co.,
4856 W oodward Avenue, and the an
swer will be mailed to you imme
diately.
Expert Garden Service for Our
Readers of the Pontiac Nurseries

Mr. Roth, known by his articles
to all the garden-loving readers of
The Afterglow, has consented to
write a garden feature each month
for The Afterglow. In addition, Mr.
Roth will give personal service to
all inquiries concerning any kind of
plant problem.
Start with his article in this m11n
ber, and follow through, and acquire
an education in gardening that will
help you t o beautify your o wn
grounds. If you have any pr o blem
write to Mr. Roth and he will send
you a personal reply.
This service is free to all readers
of The Afterglow.

0C'f0BER, 1927

0CTORER, 1927
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J:__,ookJng Back Sixty Years

Write on one side of the paper
enclose a stamped and self-ad�
dres eel envelope, to Mr. Fred Roth
The Afterglow Publishing Co., 4856
vV o odwarcl Avenue, and an answer
will be mailed immediately.

Na drive througl� the state we dropped in t o se e
_
friend, John Hughes, of Owosso.
our o ld JOily
His charming mo ther, Mrs. Ellen B. Hughes, who m
we 11ad !lever met before, altho ugh we have known
us that her son and
I 1for thi rty years, 111fo rmed
J 011
.
.
1 11 wife were on a m otor trip.
�he senior Mrs. Hughes was so delightful that we
Jin<Yered in the pleasure of her_ c onversati on, where
1 was resting on the p orch swmg, for the aftern o on
�v;s hot and sult ry. She is a quai�t bit of Victorian
charm of manner and spee ch, sparkling eyes and sn ow
white hair. \iVhen she learned we were fro m Detr oit
she became animated for she had been m�rried there
· 1869 in the suite of her aunt, Mrs. Bhndberry, in
��e old Antiesdell Hotel, which stood on the site of
vhat is now the Book-Cadillac.
\ While visiting with us the mail carrier arrived. Her
courtesy was marked and so ·was his. He tipped his

0

Reassuring

The conquest of the air seems to
be limited, so far at least, by the se a
Arthur B risbane, at the time of
Lindbergh's successful flight over
the Atlanti_c, almos� gaveus the jim
jams by his alarmmg editorial. He
would have us believe that some
European power could cross the At
lantic with a few thousand aero
planes and blow us off the American
continent.
The many unfortunate men and
women who have tried flights over
the Atlantic and elsewhere since
have proved how dangerous is the
task. H ow much m or e dangerous
wo uld . it not be to cross over, go
into air battle and return without
first having a chance to land for re
fueling and provision? They would
be much in the position of the man
who_ tri�d to ju�p a stream. Upon
finpmg 1t too wide he changed his
mind in mid-air and tried to return
to the side he had jumped from.
Well, he was all wet then.
eptune was a kind protectina
guardian in the early days for ou�
newborn nation in its cradle of lib
erty and he is still on the job of
protecting us. Foreign nations are
co mpelled to respect the deep cold
mysteries of Neptune's abode when
he ro mps in ruthless frolic with the
hea,rtless, changeful Goddesses of
the Winds. Only the favored few
may cr oss his domains with im
punity.
It will take m ore than enemy
aeroplanes to endauger our tran
quility. The two new United States
war v essels prove that our govern
ment is able to do two contradic
tory things at the same time, while
it has spent many millions of dollars
in building the two greatest fight
ing vessels the w orld has ever
known, with one hand, it has with
the o ther hand reduced Oltr taxes.
Let any foreign government
match that feat. They may be able
to match our vessels, but they can
not at the same time reduce the
taxes upon their peoples. And there
is the rub. I t is pretty comfortable
to be an American citizen after all.
One effect of these new war vessels
will be to st eady capital internation
ally inclined, which in turn will have
a beneficial influence on the domes
tic finances and the stock market.
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Early American Furniture
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�
Chintz Suitable for Early American
Interiors
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Sketch by Elinor Mildngton

J\frs. Ellen B. H11ghes

hat in a most differential manner. Next came a s oap
peddler with impudent p ersistence. But her Victorian
courtesy never left her a m oment, she eventually dis
missed him without purchase and his polite departure
showed her c ourtesy had impre ssed him, Again her
conversation turned t o the past and she asked us into
her apartment to see a picture of her aunt, wife of the
owner of the first hotel on the site of the present
Book-Cadillac. lt is an oil portrait of real merit done
by an unkn own artist in the style and s:ze of paint
ings of the times. Mrs. Hughes explained that her
mother, Mrs. Bentley, was a sister of Mrs. Blindberry,
with whom she lived at the hotel following the d eath
of her parents.
She said the common impression that the Anties
dells owned the property was wrong. Her aunt owne d
it. It was kn own as the Blindberry Hotel until they
leased it to the Antiesde lls, who then named the
Antiesdell.
When the property was sold after the death of
Mrs.
Blindberry, who had survived her husba
nd, Mrs.
Hughes received her share of the estat e
and with a
part of it bought the hom e in Owo sso
where she still
lives with her children and grandchi
ldren and part of
last summer her great-grandchildren
.
(Contiu11ed on page 30)

WINTER
PROTECTION
AS

Winter approaches, the
proper protection for your
gardens must be considered.
If you will call us, we will
gladly advise you just what is
necessary to do. We also have
a list o( parties who will fur
nish you with fertilizers and
mulches. They will cover your
garden beds if you so desire.
�

PONTIAC NURSERIES
Landscape Dept.

204

Architects

Bldg.,

Det,0it, Mich. -

Glendale 8507
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HE planting of the home grounds �s
more than a collection of plants-it

amplifies the idea of beauty built in the
home itself.
The time for fall planting is at hand.
The plant material may be obtained with
minimum time and effort at our nurseries.
Allow us to assist in your selection.

Nurseries at
Birmingham, Southfield and Utica

Headquarters at
West Ma!)le Avenue

Birmingham

•

ELL may Americans, descendants of whatever
r1ationalities, celebrate Columbus day. His dis
covery of America came at the beginning of an era
when political exiles from European governments
needed a refuge where they would be beyond the reach
of political intrigues. Political, rel;gious and social
unrest and persecution in Europe thus for three hun
dred �ears was the main cause for peopling America
until today we are the richest and mightiest nation on
earth, enjoying a measure of peace, prosperity and
general dissemination of education and culture never
before enjoyed by any other nation in the history of
the world. Canada� our great friendly neighbor on
the north, is a close second in the blessings of modern
civilization.
Unhappily_ our neighbor on the south is again un
dergoing the suffering of civil strife, so destructive to
the advancement of all peaceful pursuits. In the
founding and promulgation of that unfortunate coun
try, toleration, forbearance and mutual helpfulness
have always had an inconspicuous place, and the lack
of these are· the most fruitful cause of Mexico's trou
bles.
Our nation 1s strong enough to step in and estab
lish for Mexico peace and prosperity, but onr political
creed forbids us to force upon another nation a gov
ernment foreign to their political ideas. Cuba and
Europe, however, have had actual experience of our
willingness to aid in time of need without reward to
us in national aggrandizement.

No doubt we shall again be called upon 111 the fu
ture to take the part of the good Samaritan in some
part of the globe, God knows where and at what cost
in the flesh and l�lood of our youth. American youth
will not falter in its duty, incident and commensurate
with our world-wide physical, financial and moral
strength and influence.
Let us not be indifferent to or unmindful of the

A Typical Electrol Oil Burner Installation
A Few Electro/ Owners in Bloomfielcl Hills:
BOOTH ESTATE (7)
JAS. VERNOR, JR.
C. W. MATHESON
HENRY BOOTH
W. R. TRACY
CHAS. H. BOWEN (3)

H. R. EARLE
R. D. BAKER
A. C. BORN
JAMES EVANS
DAVID BERLl�I
J. A. BRAUN

MECHANICAL HEAT & COLD, Inc.
7710 Woodward

Empire 6220

(Six Years in Detroit)

DETROIT

sinister portents of tariff disputes with France, bri
gandage, perhaps more or less politically inspired, in
the Balkans and along the Russian frontier; nor of the
more or less clumsily concealed purpose of the strug
gle between Russia and Japan in China, with mis
gu:ded or self-seeking Chinese leaders as pawns, and
Manchuria the prize. Though H.ussia has changed her
form of government, her ages old urge for an opening
upon .the high seas of the world, as an avenue for her
ambitions, has not changed. Her red propaganda is
no different in motive, though different in form, from
her former imperial machinations. It is merely the

,

I
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Hun, dressed up to date, appealing to the baser nature
of certain classes in the population of other nations,
the reby hoping to accomplish their national disinte '
gration and easy conquest. Japan, on the other hand,
is in great need of more territory, which makes her '
purpose in China plain.
Should we become complaisant because of our dis '
tance from the scene of action, our wealth and cul
ture, and let this political chess game in the East '
come to a conclusion, we might then have to choose
between the peril of the Hun or the Yellow Peril, '
whichever might win.
The unlimited natural resources of Manchuria, '
added to the possessions of either of the two contend
ing powers, would change the map of the world. lt '
behooves western civilization to watch the game and
at the proper moment take steps to protect the integ '
rity of China and give her the assistance of frie11dly
nations. To that end preparedness in every feature of '
war would seem wise council, particularly the most
modern inventions, such as gases and aeroplanes. '
The value of the work being done by Col. Charles
Lindbergh in arousing public interest in aviation can
'
not be overestimated. This remarkable young man is
either inspired or else he possesses a mind politically
'
prophetic. He spurned the offers of per$Onal fortune
'
because he felt he owed his country a duty. Our
country's first population was made up of those who
were out of sympathy with the fratricidal traditions i
of the Old World. We still cherish this aversion and
wish they could and would live in neighborliness and •
mutual confidence, which, alas, seems a forlorn hope. •
America, on the other hand, is young, unspoiled by
sordid traditions, with the frank enthusiastic world i
outlook of unspoiled youth. Our great and wealthy
men. do not scheme the overthrow of the government I
for their own interest. No! They build and endow
schools, libraries, hospitals, establishments fo1· scien
tific research, homes for the aged, the poor, the wid
owed, the fatherless, the crippled, the dumb and the
blind. In fact, every public, social, educational and
scientific need has been so well financed that wealthy
men often seek other countries upon which to bestow
their benevolences. Our Red Cross is a blessing un
der all flags.
To be sure, we have our faults, such as grafting.
political_ dishonesty, social crimes, etc. But they do
not compare with revolutions or the wholesale mur
der or banisJ�ment of the best citizens. They are
_
mere ep1derm1c symptoms of minor internal disorders
and do not call for vivisection or dismemberment of
the body politic. Our national conscience is vigorous
and undiseascd. For all these reasons America and
our ideals are the hope of the world.

vVe are, however, so intent upon our own affairs
the building
and development of our great industries'.
_
our c1t1es, our transportation facilities, games and
vigorous sports and plays, that we are prone to forget
all else
_ and the scenes of the struggles, suffering and
political cunn111g are so far away that we laugh at the
thought of trnuble for us.
Continued on page 32
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Other Clients fire
Col. Sidney Waldon, Lake Angelus
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J.E. Baker, Lake Angelus
Col. Wesson Seyburn, Avon Hills
Edsel Ford, White Lake
W. 0. Briggs, Bloomfield Hills
t
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Cranbrook., �tes
Detroit Men and Women

Your Health
How to Improve It
No Classwork
INDIVIDUAL TREATMENT-SYSTEMAT
IC EXER ISES - HA DBALL- SQUASH
ELECTRIC CABINETS-STEAM ROOMMASSAGES-RE. T ROOMS, ETC.
\Ve Specialize in

High Blood Pressure, Overweight
Rheumatism and Constipation
Cases

Sherwood's Health
Institute
Entire Sixth Floor, Burns-Gray Bldg.
1265 Griswold

Cadillac 4969

Phones

Clifford 2014

DISTINCTIVE
FUNERAL SERVICE
Chapels and Parlors

Tel,phont
ARLINGTON 0900
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Country Comment
(Conliuned from page 19)

Four of the sixteen "Dawn Men.,' as Dr. Marquis calls the
figures which are being carved high up on the exterior of
the church are finished-Wash11�gton and _L1ncoln on the
north side, and Da Vinci, the artist and Gaitleo, the astron
omer 011 the south-called so because they are pioneers in the
progress of humanity.
.
.
The glass for the west window 1_s here also-:-a memorial
1s . being put 111 now, anc!
w111dow
east
great
to woman. The
nearly half of the frescoing, _which Miss McEwen expec ts to
finish by March, is done. fhe mosaic cetl1ng of the baptistry will be completed in about a month.
.
.
Meanwhile, regular services are betng . held 111 the Guild
_
Marquis
Dr.
ells
and
t
house,
us
that
parish
the
of
the
Hall
boys' choir has been organized under Wtlltam Hall Miner,
ay.
Tuesd
every
meet
they
and

Schoof Activities by Dr. Ste'L·ens

The close of the second week of school was marked by
the appearance of the first number of the student publica
tion After the cover block had been cut, the boys voted to
" he Crane" as the name for the paper. We shall
use· T
continue to issue it once in two weeks, and although the
process of mimeographi_ng is slow, _it is entirely our own
work, involving no begging of advertisements from lo?g suf
fering business people to pay for pnnt111g. The ed1t1011 is
strictly limited!
.
Saturday afternoon, sixteen of the larger boys went 111
the school bus to attend· the Michigan-Wesleyan game at
Ann Arbor. They were accompanied by Mr. Snyder, the
Director of Athletics. The other boys took a hike with Mr.
Moore and despite the showers, seemed to have enJoyed their
exploring. ' In the evening Mr. Albert Stoll, Jr., Conservation
Editor of the News, gave an interesting talk, illustrated by
motion pictures of deer hunting, Michigan fisheries, and Isle
Royal. These talks are open to neighbors and friends as well
as to all parents.On Saturday, the 8th, we had a program of
moving pictures.The foHowing Saturday . Mr. Gustavus Pope
gave a talk illustrated with his own motion pictures of deer
hunting with bow and, arrow.
Our orchestra has begun rehearsals. Through a regret
table oversight Cranbrook neglected· to enroll a violinist this
year, but Mr. Harlow is supplying the deficiency. _
At the opening meeting of the School League the Head
master announced the classification scheme of discipline.
Instead of demerits and penalties, Cranbrook will arrange its
boys in classes A, B, C, and D,. according to the general
good citizenship of each boy. Pnvtleg�s are graded accord
ingly. So far all boys have b
_ een put 111 grade B. The first
classification will take place 111 about a week. Boys 111 class
C are unsatisfactory in general conduct. Class D is only
for those who are on probation and in danger of being
dropped. Classification is ba_sed on esti�1ates of effort or
industry and general cooperative attitude 111 school work and
life. The first assignments will be made by the Faculty.
Thereafter a faculty committee will be assisted by the Coun
cillors of each Form.
The Student Council is composed of three members from
the Third Form and two each from the other forms. On
Wednesday the following were chosen: First Form: Staff,
Stevens; Second Form: McArthur, Whitney; Thire!, Form:
Rose Sempliner, Thomas. To remain in the Council a boy
must' be rated no lower than class B. The Council elects its
own president, who is ex-officio president o( the League.
The Council meets with theHeadmaster to discuss matters
of interest to the school . The League is designd to offer
a channel of expression to all boys and to give practice in
parliamentary procedure. A. W. Sempliner, the first boy to
register for Cranbrook, was chosen president of the Student
Council and the League. The League meets once a month,
on the secondWednesday; the first regular meeting for elect
ing officers and, adopting a Constitution was held onOctober
5 Mr. Yule is the Faculty Advisor .
·For intramural athletics the School is divided into two
clubs the "Fountain" and the "Tower . "
Th� first recall period was held last Saturday. In _addition
there is a daily recall from 5 :30 to 6:15 for boarding boys
who have shown poor preparation during the d,ay.
NO
TE: Please telephone to the School if your boy (5 day
boarding) for any reason is not returning to S.chool Sunday
evening. Requests for special week end perm1ss10ns should
be sent in writing as early as possible.
The best time to see your boy is between five and dinner
hour, 6 :30,
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A hundred years or more in five minutes is some speec!,
yet that is all the time needed for the transition of atmos�
phere from the . ultrn modeniity of Brigg�' new theatre
,
and office butld111g 111 B1rm111gha111 to Davis old English
Fox and Hounds Inn at Bloomfield Center. If you are the
least bit subject to sentiment and atmosphere try it and
you will get a real kick out of it.
•
At a meeting of the Board of Directors of the Oakland
Club,
held
on
Wednesd,
a
y,
Country
September 28 the
Hills
'
following officers were elected for the ensuing year.
President, John H . DeVisser; vice-presidents, Geo. w.
Carter and J. Lester Dryden; secretary, Elmer P. Grierson;
treasurer,Tyrus L. Denk
There is talk of a general meeting in the near future of
Bloo mfield Township,Troy Township, Birmingham, and the
village of BloomfieldHdls for the purpose of trying to work
out a plan of cooperation and colaborat1on in the matter of
fire protection.. It has been su�!;\'ested that a plan be worked
out and financially supported Jotntly by the above units for
enlarging the Birmingham fire G•epartment with a paid
force of six or eight men so that this department may serve
the whole of the two townships and the two villages. The
department would be equipped with enough hose to draw
water from any creek or other body of water nearest to a
fire when outside of Birmingham's water system. This
sounds good and constructive.
At a recent election of officers of the, Village of Bloomfield
Hills,Luther D. Allen was re-elected president, Wm. Story,
clerk, andT.W.Taliaferro member of board. The other two
members, Messrs. Harry Wallace and George Roehm, hold
over for another yea�
The new resid-ence of C. W. Matheson in Oak Knob is
nearing completion.
A petition is being circulated by the residents of territory
lying between the Nicolet road and the West Franklin
road including everything from Quarton Lake road to the
SquareLake road not now included within the village boun
daries. Another petition to include all territory from the
south limits of Pontiac lying between the Grand Trunk
tracks on the east ;;ind theFranklin road on the west is being
circulated for ad<l:mg to Bloomfield. This territory would
take Bloomfield H1�hlands, S�)Uth BloomfieldHighlands, and
Colberry Park. This looks ltke a good idea.
Col. George A. Green; vice-president in charge of
engin
eering with the YellowTrnck and Coach Company
has pur
chased the Muehlman residence on West Maple in
Quarton
Lake .E�tates through Colgrove, Buck and Tillotson.
He is
now ltv111g there.

Cranbrook Notes-Continued
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The bells have arrived from England for the
church. A
�ariUon of forty-six golden tones, which will send their
ltq111d message for miles to deligh t the souls
of fortu nate
Hills people.
T
_ he same firm also reports the closing of
a 99 year lease
with the Detber Realty Co. for the southwest
corner of Maple
and Woodward. The property has a front
age of twenty feet
on Woodward and extends west to
Pierce where it has a
frontage of eighty feet, This is the first
·
99 year lease 111
e·1rm1n
· g J1am and ·1nvo 1 ves more than a million dolla
rs
·
It
·
is
contemplated to build an arcade
with offices above.
The roads are almost finished,, and
plantec,1 . They a e hop1. 11g to hold the grounds are bein
r
Christmas services an�
the first wedd11 1g 1s schedulecl for
January 14, whe n Miss Eliz
_
.
abeth Sha':" wtll
be untied 111
marriage to Mr. Geor geWell
lllgton Smith.

Bloomfield Hills and Birmingham
UJon by Pontiac's Dipl o ma
cy
Pontiac, the shrewd Ottawa
chief, called
a pow wow of neighboring
tribes. With
resolution and eloquence he
addressed the
c?iefs. By entreaties, thre
ats and coer
c10n he effected a comprom
ise whereby the
Ottawas obtained a share
in the coveted
Birmingham-Bloomfield
Hills lands.

All factors essential to
savage pursuits
were concentrated in this
paradise of
woods, lakes, hills and
rivers.
It was
elevated 300 feet above
the wide marsh
near the Detroit River whe
re snakes and
mosquitoes abounded. yet
it was easily
reached by water via
the Clinton and
Rouge Rivers. Its primeval
forests were
stocked with wild game.
Myriad lakes
were filled with fish. A
virtual food re
serve it was, to be draw
n upon during
famine or war.
The Indian is gone, but
.
the attractions
which made the place
desirable remain
enhanced through the
ingenuity of th;
white man. In the tran
sformation of the
.
Birn:imgha1:11-Bloomfield
Hills area into an
mvitmg, livable residen
tial district for
modern Americans, the
Walsh, James &
Wasey Company has play
ed a highly im
portant part. _Demand
is multiplying land
values many times overthe ratio of ad
vance bemg greater today
than ever.

Strategic Localions of
W alsh, Jame s &
Wasey Properties in
the B irmi,,g ha 111
-1Jloo1njield Hilts
Area.

Wals�;/�!��

E !!a�L:l

Vetroic
OFFICES ALSO IN BIRMINGHAM
AND BLOOMFIELD HILLS

Co.•
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The Real Estate Operator

SOME

N EW

0 F T HE

B OO K S

By C. P. GOODS0)J

vanishing? '\\ ho shall survive?" There are
to be chil dren of the
some men and women who seem
But what
o rld forward!
w
e
th
e
mov
They
a
ods.
ergh. It stirs the
"Will it be beyond the
e--xt Age o f M an?
N
It breathes the brea th of Lindb
the
ut
o
:b
Herrick's foreword
wha t in my belie f is about
very soul o f the reader. :tllyron
and wit of man to stop
ass ador ever been will
amb
uch
s
any
ankind?" \V i ii bonuses be o ffered for
m
o
t
is a classic . "Has
happen
o
t
such boys need nev
Is eugenical truth the h ighest truth man will
known." "A nation which breeds
ies?
rican vibrates with bab
e
Am
ery
Is evol ution the cl imax of all the nat
er fear for its future." "Ev
w?
o
kn
ever
thought that out from o ur
Is there going on all around
of man?
s
a glowing pride at the
se
es
c
pro
l
ura
"'
fresh spirit of the air * *
racy, a nd also a rising tide
degene
of
tide
country has come this
n us a rising
n ideal ism, character and co
e �e are some of the ten
Th
ty?
i
c
a
p
a
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l
an example of America
a
biologic
f
fl ight, and tl�e rec  o
,i\ i ggam discusses.
duct." It's his own story of his
estions which Mr.
qu
and
s
u
o
th
n his return, as wcl_l as 111 Et;
-provoking book
thought
st
o
m
e
th
o rd of his receptions o
is
s
thi
sibly
r been w;·1tte'.1 '. I� s Pos
s common-sense
i
Here
entury.
c
rope. Has any book like this eve
a
f
al
h
n
i
written
bout firty hvmg il
pe rsuasiveness,
lucidity,
n,
o
ti
a
n
i
g
a
a record all its o\\·n. There are a
im
humor. insight,
even
It's thrilling from cover to c over,
te.
as
t
l ustrations.
en's
e
qu
a
to
s
m
a
pigr
e
and
eview could ever do
the cover pages thrill you. No r
*
*
*
it justice.
*
*
*
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. P. P11tna111·s Sons, . c1.u
"/VE;' by Charles A. Lindbergh; G
York City; $2.50.

ART,'' b_v Ed,.;ard Dick
°
"FUNDAMENTALS OF MUSICAL
Ca.r/011 Jnsti/11/e, J\ l"i.v
The
inson, Lill. D., Editor-in-Chief;
York; 20 vols.

peoples. _From
Music's magic po wer still rules all
all sp ecial oc
s
e
ni
the cradle to the arave it accompa
acts of li [ e.
n
o
comm
e
th
l
al
casions and perv:des
lumes is to in
The purpose of these twenty little v o
and range o f
th
l
a
e
w
form the reader of the vast
ion-folk song
t
i
s
o
mp
o
c
l
a
c
i
Mus
.
e
dg
e
wl
musical kno
passion and
the
and dance, art song, choral forms,
llo, string
ce
n
ioli
v
n,
ioli
v
rgan,
o
,
o
oratorio, th e pian
ssion of what
discu
A
ra.
e
p
o
nd
a
tra
s
orche
et,
quart
rmanc e of th e e variconstitutes excellence of perfo
.
s
nt
e
m
o us instru
Into the magic world of music, where fresh vistas
are opened up,
of beauty and new realms o f delight
find the folk
you
e
Her
u.
o
y
d
lea
s
k
these little boo
its composers
song and dance, the art song and
choral music and the oratorio-church music and the
organ-the orchestra and the symphonies-every
thing pertaining to music is discussed; and it's all ap
pealingly attractive.

*

*

HE cynic has sa id, "the last reso rt o f th e unsuc
cess ful is real estate and ins ura nce." H as it ever
occurred to the reade r that the v ast, s ubdivided areas
surro unding a l l large ci ties, stretching for miles into
the country, represent enormo u s financial investments
and heavy mo ral a nd bus i ness resp o nsibilities runnin�
into many millio ns, a nd long weary a nd wearin:
years? The only way o n earth to discharge this re�
sponsibility is by successful sales management. This
requ ires as keen a nd aggressive a bility as the sales
management of the more picturesque , but not any
more necessary, sales o f automobiles.
This editorial is not inte nded as a de fense o f the real
estate operator.
He nee ds no defense. H e is as es
sential and vital a p art of a ny community as a ny o the r
businessma n. \V e rather intend this as an ans,Y er to
the thoughtless remarks often heard that real esta te
men are visionary and l ead people into over- specula
tion. To be sure, this has been the case sametimes as
in other lines o f business. Can it be denied tha t radios
automobiles, pia nos are bo ught sometimes by p eop l�
who cannot afford them?
Suppose no w, our reade r has decided to depart from
the smo ke and noise of the city and desires to move
into the suburbs or country. H o w is he to do s o with
out the aid of the real estate opera tor? H e might
b_uy a farm. That mea ns 80 acres or more. A prac
tical man knows that the management of a farm means
loss of time from his regular business , and often pre
sents a prohibitive situation except for the few.
He might buy a who le farm a nd sell off what he doe
not need for his o wn use . Ce rtainly! But that make :
him a real estate operator!
_Then the re is th_e question of mode rn conveniences,
such as ro ads, dra m age, electric liahts
o
, scl1ools, soc1a·
. .
.
b1hty, etc. , which represent a staggering re sponsibilenience s cannot be h a d e xcept upon a
ity. These conv
·
bas1· s that wi ll assure adequate returns upon the investment involved.
o single f amily ca n well afford this. Here is where
the real estate ope rator becomes a positive bless1n,,
· a.
He ·1s a tra·med speci_alist a nd knows how t o proceed.
He has a sales orga111zat1on which he knows can mar
ket the land he subdivides when he is re ady to offer it.
For that reason he does not hesitate to expend thou
sands of dollars for roads, drainage, la ndscaping a nd
other ornamentation.
He arranges for electricity or gas or both. He often
?mids complete water systems. 1n short no conve n
ience required_ by the people who buy his land is
left
out. The ?es1gn of m�ny of these developments
are
very beaut1 ful, possessmg genui ne artist ic merit
and
'
are � permanent credit to their promoters
.
\V1�l10ut t_heir sound judgment, artistic taste
and
creative gemus, it is difficu
lt to see how the o-ia antic
developn� ent of country life around Detr
oit coi1J hav e
matenahzed.

T

Autumn

*

l
"THE NE.YT AGE OF J\!AN," bl• A/brr/ Edward lf iggam;
The Bobbs-Mel'rill Co111pa11y, Indianapolis.

"Are we really winning the human race?" ,vhat
do the records of ten thousand years tell us. "Can we
remain civilized?" "vVho makes progress?" Are our

leade rs

"AUTOMOTIVE GIANTS OF AMERICA," by B. C. Forbes
w
and 0. D. Foster; B. C. Forbes Publis/1119 Co., N1r York.

The author of "Men ,i\Tho Are Making America"
and "Men\\ ho Are Making the , est" has added this
ch arming biographical addition to his a lready interest
The "Romance of Steel has
ing list of great men.
and h eld the interest of the
n
o
ti
a
gin
a
im
gripped the
last generation; but a new group h as sprung up to
The automotive indus
overshadow the ol d l eade rs.
lopment in commercial
e
v
e
d
try, the most pro digious
stag e." The authors
the
of
enter
c
e
th
s
ld
o
h
ry,
histo
te ll us the c auses of this growth are to be found in
these stories of the men who have made the industry
possible. The book is absorb ingl y inte1·esting-and
the whole country is keenly alert to the activi ties and
ac hievements of thes e me n.

*

*

*

"PROFITABLE 1.1\ VESTING, by John J\!oodj•; B. C. Forbes
P11blishng Co., New York.

The fact that Jo hn M oody is paid $1,000,000 a year
for his advice on i nvestments, tel ls of the keen inter
ge
est i n this book, which is the cre am o f h is knowled
e
ar
re
e
Th
s.
and co unsel on h ow t o make investment
the
g
in
p
ee
sw
rs,
e
chapt
ve
i
s
twenty-one compre�1en
enti re field of i nvesting. This is the best thing we
have ever seen on pla ying the ga me for pro fits and
safety.

By TED VA TDE MARK

Page Twe11ty-seve11

An Old Establishment in New Quarters

As :S irmingham gro,,·s, and fin e ne w buildino-s ,Y i th
beau ti fu 1 1Y appointed shop , go up \\·e read�� ho\\·
much we haYe needed tJ 1em-an unnecessary state.
.
ment, 111 vie w o f the fact that such develo pment 1 ·
created to fill a dema nd.
Tak�, fo: insta nce, the new hat hop in the ne,,·
theate1 bu1 1 d111a
"'·· Mrs Hi. c I·,s, w ho fo r years had a
1 e I t shop on East ·1laple. She has bro uo·ht
l'ttl
to her
t
new s1
op an a ir tha t is a rea l del iaht
to he r p atrons
.
a nd 1 1er hats are modei-n, mo
c1·is 11 an"'d 111 excellent taste
And for t hose ladi. e s who mo urn for the eashore o�
tl1e woods, or the gently rolling countryside
and "·ho
d0 n o t s1)ur·n the quest 0 f be�uty. lose yours
el f for a n
.
hour 0 s? 111 the a t�ractiv
e little booths i n the b eauty
.
sho t� e1 em,
choos111g a scene to fit your temperameJt.

Now in New Location

ARNOLD §TUDRO
oif Distiil]l_ctive lPorfraih1re
3211 Birmingham Theatre Bldg.

COMPLETELY EO IPPED TO
SERVE YO "' \\TfH
STUDIO OR HOME PORTRAITS
Commercial Photography

Telephone Birmingham 905
for Day or Eve nin?" ..\r,pcintments
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J
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· You'll hnd hundwds of fClScin.ahYUJ un.cloci.gina,L u:l.eas

in oul7 Chl7i.shnClS stockscal7ds both indivu:lual and
di.stinctive in every vange
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Was
When Bloomfield Hills
a Battleground

N

WOMAN'S EXCHANGE

Children's Clothes

•

GERARD PUTTERS
Landscape Contractor

By Carolyn Wilcox
These are the days to consider the salad possibilities of yo 1ir
backyard garden. Rosy beets and tomatoes, purple and ivory
t,wnips, silver and green onions, cress, lettuce, endive, romaine,
chives and parsley, orange car,rots, plmne-y asparag1ts, an¢ plump
yomig cabbages all (J;re pining to prove their esthetic qualities in
the salad bowl. Salads are the most attractive and irresistible part
of the ·11ie11111 and they do ,n(J;rvelloiis good to your nerves, brain and
comple:i:ion. A new salad, wafers, a beverage and a sweet makes
a delightfnl and simple ,nenu for the hostess at bridge. You'll
enjoy trying these favorite salads of famous chefs.
FROZEN PEAR SALAD
Pears, cherr'y, lett11ce, cream cheese.

out .of can, slice and
Freeze a can of Bartlett pears. T�rn it
Sprinkle pa1mk� over top and
serve on bed of let.tuce at once.
chernes.
French dress
and
garnish with rosettes of cream cheese
ing or red fruit mayonnaise.

DELIGHT
Cos lell'ltce, chapon, chervil, tarragon, chives.

Wash clean and dry cos lettuce thoroughly. Place a chapon in
in small pieces �ith
bottom of salad bowl and tear lettuce up
fingers. Use enough oil �o coat or bathe each_ leaf. Add a pmch
chives. Toss with a
of finely chopped chervil, tarra�on and
_
wooden spoon or fork. Sprinkle w1�h a lt�tle salt and so�e freshly
ground pepper. Lastly, add pure cider v megar-proportion 011 to
vinegar 3 or 4 to 1.
Note, This is a salad of our forefathers and should be on every
table tl�roughout the d�y at least one� a clay. It is _highly medi
cinal, being rich in mmeral salts which are beneficial to . health.
Lettuce is strictly alkal111e and 1s a earner on account of its high
water content. A glass of milk, a cr�st of whole wheat bread,
and the above salad which a ph1losoph�r s stone for the thmker, or
one of sedentary habits, should constitute the noonday meal. It
is nature's medicine and hea_lth 1tsel
Salad can be served without v111egar If the acid distresses.
Lemon juice to be substituted.

L

.

.

.

FRUIT SALAD
Lettiice, pineapple, orange, gra.pefrnit, cherr-ies, pear, apple, grapes.

Line a bowl with lettuce. Place cubed pineapple, pear and apple
on the bottom. Alternate on top of apple and 15ineapple, two sec
tions of orange and two of grapefruit. Garnish with hot-house
grapes, fresh cherries, strawberries, or any small fruit in season.
Fruit dressing or mayonnaise.
Note: A fruit salad can be made out of any combination of
fruits and can be cubed, shredded or sectioned; the cubes are
preferable. Fruits are blood, bone and nerve builders. The fruits
in the above salad, like in all true fruits, are high in positive min
eral elements and very low in starches, proteins and fats. The
sugar and mineral matter of fruits is quickly converted into as
similative matter and is the best of tonics.
Acid food should be avoided where the main dish of the lunch
eon is starchy. In fact. acid food should be avoided wheneve�
starches are taken into the system.

EXOTIQUE
Orange, alligator pea.i·, pineapple, green peppers, Canton ginger.

In a ha!f scalloped orange, place equal quantities of diced alliga
tor pear,. orange and p111eapple. Add just a little finely minced
Canton . gmger and green peppers. Serve with Exotique dressing.
Exottque clress111g: Mayonnaise with a little cream mixed in
also some cognac, white wine and a little finely minced Canto1;
gmger.

FERENZAIA
Lettuce, beets, green peppers, eggs.

On a �lice of heart of lettuce, place several slices of fiery red
beets which have been mar111atecl in a little spiced vinegar. Sprinkle
over . top chopped green peppers and hard-boiled eggs. French
dress mg.

FROZEN CHICKEN SALAD
Chicken, red and green peppers, mushrooms, celery, parsley,
whipped cream, milk, eggs, gelatine.

. Thicken one cup of whole milk with three or four yolks of eggs
111 double boiler. Soak half a package of fruit gelatine in third
cup of cold water and add to eggs and milk. Season to taste.
H�ve re�dy one pound of diced chicken (white meat preferably)
mixed with green and red peppers, cooked or canned mushrooms
p_arsley and celery-the combined to be one-half pound. Mix in �
little whipped cream and lemon juice. Place in a mould and freeze
for three hours. Slice and serve on bed of lettuce. Mayonnaise.

BRIDE'S SALAD
Cabbage, marshmallows, pineapple, blanched almo1uls.

To one quart of tender, finely-shredded cabbage add one pint of
marshmallows, cut in cubes, one can of pineapple (8 slices), cut
111 small cul::es, and one cup of blanched almonds. Toss all to
g.ether and then mix thoroughly with the salad dressing.

DRESSING FOR BRIDE'S SALAD
l11ice of two le1nons, two tablespoonsf11l vinegar, two rnps s-ngar,
one level tablespoonful of flour, beaten whites of two eggs.

To the beaten egg whites acid the sugar, then the flour, then the
_
lemon Jt11ce, and then the vinegar. Boil until it is the consistency
of whipped cream, and stir continually in double boiler. Cook
from three to five minutes, not longer. If cooked to transparency
the mixture is ruined. When cool add one pint of whipped cream.
This is delicious and a favorite whenever served. Can be made
in advance and set in the ice-box for several hours.
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Here and There in England
(Conti,111ed from page lO)
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ON FRANKLIN ROAD

On the crest of the maj estic hills immediately south of the picturesque old village of
Franklin. From the H ills the tall buildings o f
Detroit are plainly seen.

Sites range from one to three acres and each
one is a complete landsc ape unit in it self, unequalled in value and be auty, and permanently
safeguarded by comprehensive restrictions.
-0-

M. H. Zacharias, Owner, 1116 Eaton Tower

R.H. Palmer, Sales Agent, 318 E. Maple Ave.

Looking Back Sixty Years
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" Home is the sailor from the sea,
And the hunter home from the hill,"
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(Conti,wed from pa.gc 21)
Mrs. Hughes related a number of interesting inci
dents of her l ife, among t hem her experience with a
team of her uncle's horses. H e, by the way, was a
great lo ver of horses and his stable wa s on the co rner
now occupied by the Finsterwald C omp any. It seems
the team had been trained to be controlled by the
voice a nd a slack rein. She did not understand
this, so one day whi le driving w ith her uncle, who
stepped o ut of the carriage and left her in charge, she
felt nervo us for the horses were restive. She pulled
the lines tight to steady t hem. That was their signal
to trot ful l speed and away they went full tilt all the
way down Grand River from the S ix-Mi le Road to the
home st able, in spit e of a ll her effort to stop them.
It must have o·i ven her a real thrill, for though it hap
pened about 60 years ago, we fe lt a real thrill in her
telling about it.
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Some <;;ood Shrubs for
Hedge Purposes

w
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! 'Willowgreen l
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too, stand at this very spring, now dry, and wonder
what
< these barbarians wore, how. they looked and
l
.
ere you
acted, and what they t houg 1t of 1t a 11?
disinclined to turn away because your fancy held you
fast?
.
To follow t he steps of the ill-fated Mary from
France to Scotland, to England, fulfilled a lifelong de
s ire. The many tedious miles she covered from one
castl e to another, nearly always in fl ight! It is en
tirely possible to forget yourself and l iv e breathlessly
with her as you approach the gloomy and impregnable
Stirling. Her anxious eyes many times swep t the
s outhern and western landscapes for the dread enemy.
D id you see what she saw a s y�u �tood on that height?
W ere you stirred by her anx1et1es . as y_ou pa_used in
that birth chamber of James the Sixth 111 Edmburgh
Ca stle?
Callous, indeed, is t he v isitor who peopl es not Melrose's CYraceful ruin s with the rich , spectacle of knight
hood :nd chivalry returning from the C rusades. To
stand where the Bruce' s heart is buried means to re
visualiz e all that remarkable ceremony which placed
it there.
A new significance leaps into the lines-

as you pause near St. Gauden's me n:iorial to Steven
son in St. Giles. He was a wanderer 111 so many lands,
an interpreter of so many strange peoples, yet a
Scotchman, born and bred in Edinburgh. In fact,
there is not a turn in the road that isn't rich with as
sociations of the pas t. Should you again be pa ssing
that way, stop at the summit o f the Bemersyde road
and overloo k the soft Eildons and th e Tweed. Your
thoughts wi ll go back to the tales o f King Arthur, the
R omans, the inha,bitants of the Monasteries, but large
ly to the man, Sir Walter Sco tt. If you do not pic
ture his kindly figure as h e stood so often with his
dog, Maida, just where you are standing now, you
are mis sing a delightful experience.
However, s hould the literary and historical in Brit
ain not attract you, there is a lways the utter. loveliness
of a land that soothes.

.,. .. .. .. .. .. .............. .. .. ..... .. .. .. ..... .. .. .. . ... .. .. .. .. ........ .. .. .. .. .. .. ..........t..
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By FRED C. ROTH

HEN the word '_' hedge " is mentioned,: most �f us
think of the pnve t he?ge_ planted with �ahfo '.·
. pn· vet (Ligustrum ovahfohum). It certamly ts
ma
of all the h:d g_es. I ae n 1:o t
the most popu lar by far
Its popu 1anty 1s based on its
dge.
he
t
es
b
· the
· ts
.
.
say it
.
e ease wit I 1 w h1c I1_ 1t can b e
th
n
d
a
ss
e
pn
hea
c
relative
.
o ften wmter kills
It is the least hardy and
.
grown.
.
.
.
.
et shou ld n ev er
te. In fact, Cal1"f.ornia pnv
.
ll1 this C Jima
.
'I'!1e p 1ant 1s
l 111 t I11s sectio n.
Fal
t
he
in
t
e
d
l
an
be p
.
0 ht i n a n es tabits I 1 ed hedge, new
rarely k illed outriofrom t he base of the plant to
out
ging
rin
p
s
shoots
replace the old top.
Where a formal shrub he?ge i s des ired, I believe
tI1e I·bota privet (Ligustrum 1bota) to be t he best. It
is perf ectly hardy in this c\"1mate _and �an b e_ as eas1"[_Y
i
grown and cared for as the Ca 1I forma pnve. t. t 1. s
Furt
he
rmore,
du
i
ve.
e
to
its
attract
habit
equally as
.
.
of growth, it will ma ke a� attractt�e I1 edg e . with out
rn'.a
o
tf
l
e
r
Ca
pnvet
quires reg
trimm ing, whereas the
ular trimming to keep it attractive.
Japanese barberry_ (B�rberis thunbergi) is anoth er
es.
It can be kept
xc
e ellent shrub for hedgmg purpos
clipped for formal effects or allowe d to grow nat
urally. Its dense habit of growt_h and thorny _bran�h �s
Besides thes e po111ts, 1t 1s
makes it ideal for hedges.
highly ornamental. In t h_e Fall, t he fo liage is brigh� ly
Bright red berries are a lso produced, w hich
colored.
stay on all winter, and give a touch of co lor to the
winter landscape. This shrub is very hardy and w ill
grow most anywhere.
For a flowering hedge, t he Japane s e rose (Ro sa
rugosa) is very good. The large, single flowers are
borne over a long season and are followed by scarlet
fruits which remain on the plant t he entire w inter.
The foliage is good and very free from insect and
disease pests, an impo rtant cons ideration where
spraying is inconvenient. T he Japanes e rose, h ow
ever, does not lend itself to forma l, clipped effects, and
is better adapted to a natural g rowth. It may become
straggly, but some moderate p run ing will make th e
plants bushy.
The Japanese quince (Cydonia japonica) is another
shrub which is very good for a flowering hedge . The
one obj ection is that it is often seriously attacked by
San Jose scale, a pest which often destroys the p lant.
Proper spraying w ill control this pest. T he Japan

ese quince does make a good hedge plant, s i
nce it
grows thickly and the branche s are thorn
y. T he
leaves a_re a very deep, glossy green and
the flowers
are a bnght red. It s hou ld not be prun
ed to a formal
shape, but some trimming may be nece
ssary to keep
the plants even.
For a ta ll hed 0 ·e, the bush hone
ysuckle (Lonicera
tartarica) is one o f the best.
It grows rapid ly, wi ll
grow anywhe r e and is perf
ect ly hardy. It may be
llowed to grow
naturally or trimmed to a for
�
mal
edge. The fl owers are
small, but ver y att ractive,
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a'.1d come in colors o f red
, w hite and pink. Red ber
ries follow the fl_owers and
stay on for some time.
The common lilac (Syrin
ga vulgaris) makes a goo
d
tall - g·ro win
· g hedge. The
flowers are fragrant and'
excellent for cutting.
.
T
he 1-1
.
I ac is a much sl
o wer
g rowm_g shrub than t he
bush honeysuckle. Further

more, it has a tendency
to become bare of foliage
at
the base, unless suckers
o r shoo ts from the
roots are
allowed to grow. It is
often attacked by o yste s
r hell
scale, but proper sprayi
ng will control this pest.
l• or e�en taller hedges
than the bu sh honeysuck
le
or tl�e hla�s, the shrubby
maple (Acer ginnale) or
Ru ssian Ohv_e (Eleagnus
augustifo lia) are very g
o od.
The former J; very pr�
tty in the Fall with its br
ight
red leaves fhe Russia
n olive ha s gra yish gre
_.
en
leaves, w_h1�
h k_ eep their colo
r t he entire sea son, and
is
a very d1stmct1ve hedge.

<}arden Hints for Octobe
r

1. This is the month to
s tart any changes
in your .
garden, su h a s changing
�he water system, putti�
�
g in
new borde 1s, hedges, trel
lises for fruit-bear
ing plants.
2. Plant new tr�es at
this time, a s they will b
ear
bett er results than 1f p lant
ed in the spring.
.
All tender bulbous plants,
. 3
such as gladioli dah
lias, etc., should be dug
up and stored in sawd� st
or
s and for the wm
ter. Put them in boxes
' in a cool'
dark, but not too dry cellar.
4. Collect all the old leave
s and rake them into a
.
p ile for a compost heap. D
o not ever burn t
hem as
w he_n_ they are well rott ed th
ey make t he best kind of
fe:tt lizer. If, however, you
r garden ha s been troubled
with leaf pests, it is safer to
burn the leaves.
5.
After t he fruit trees and o
ther deciduous t rees
have dropped thetr leaves,
t hey should be examined
for scale and sprayed wit h
any of the soluble oil mix
tures.
6. It w ill well repay to mu
lch all evergreens that
have been planted during the
current year' with manure or loose material.
7. Tender garden plants, such
as egg-plant, peppers
and l�ttuce, can be p rotected
from lig ht frosts by a
�overing of hay thrown on
at night and removed dur
mg the daytime.
8_. To make the flower bed
s o f tender pl ants
la s t
a lttt l_e lon ger p�o tect them
at night from frosts by
covenng t hem with a sheet
hel d down by stak
es.
9.
Arrangements should be mad
e to protect the
:oses by co�ering them in stra
w overcoats and bank
mg t hem with earth.
10. This is the time to set
out new fruit trees for
your o rchard.
11.
Strawberries, raspberries, blac
kberries and
ot her smal l sim ila r fruits w i th
shallow rootinrr should
have a protective
winter mulch of manure. 0
12. For C hirstmas blooms it
will be time to start
such bulb� as Paper -whites, Pot
tbaker tulips , Narcissi
and Hyacmth.
13. Carrots, beets and other
root crops should be
?"atherecl, and after having the
ir tops remo ved, s to red
111 trenches out of doors, or in
a cool cellar or root
house.
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Oc-ronEk, 192?

Father's:Reading Chair
Continued from page 23
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The gre�t oceans made this nation possible and
have and still do protect us to some extent, because of
distance from the Old World; but, let not the seas lull
us into _national _slumber or a false security against
mternat10nal penl. As we plan for the growth and
development of our c1t1es, our families, our industries
and schools, projecting our minds into the untold a
of t�e future, w� must, in an conscience, protect th��:
against destruction by foreign powers hostile to our
ideals, lest our planning be in vain. Being rich is not
con idered a good reason for going without insurance
nation, beinoof life and property, so also our
:::, r·lC h ,
.
.
must carry insurance, and that insurance is preparedness against war.

High-Grade Commercial
and Book., Pri'nting

Lake
Property
For Sale
Q

He Loved His Puppy!
,vhen Biry came home from school his mother took the little tOt
a.side, and said to him, very gently:
"Billy, I'm sorry to have to tell you, clear, that your puppy was
run over by an automobile this aflernoon, and killed."
He n·,ade no reply, ,incl went out to play. In a little while 1118
·
mother heard him calling, "J-Iere, Pal! Here, Pal! Here, Pal!"
"VVhy, Biily," said his mother; ''I told you that your pup>
1Y
was run over by an auto and killed."

5679-89 Lawton Avenue
Corner Stanley

Telephones Walnut 0098-5925

11=:::===============1

'·My puppy?" cried lhe child, breal<ing into agonized sobs; "I
thought you said P.\PA!"

INVESTMENT
SERVICE
CHARLES A. PARCELLS & CO.
"Conservative Securities"
Members Detroit Stock Exchan�e

7 Pines

T

HE property fronting on beauti
ful Orchard Lake, formerly the
grounds of the Sunset Hill Club, has
just been put on the market, divided
into six lots, 55x200 feet, with run
ning lake and well water available.
Beautiful woods and fine bathino1::,
beach.
Also, one lot with eight-room
modern house, hot air heat; one
large lot with 180 feet frontage, lawn
and trees, sixteen-room house, mod
ern plumbing and steam heat.

Modern
Bungalow
Several qrand Old Pines

Randolph 3770

639 Penobscot Bldg.

THE ROOF
MOTH-EATEN methods are the tools of

ON

THE FOX AND HOUNDS INN

the lazy advertiser. Carefully conceived Engravings demand greater �
effort-but they pay you greater profits! �

AMBLER Asbestos "English Thatch" Shingles

EVERTON
�
ENG1\';;7!Ji�5! �2}�!PANY �
.

ASBESTOS SHINGLE, SLATE AND
SHEATHING COMPANY

FortStrcctEastatBeaubien

�

S§

Ont Dl°'k &st ofCounty Bmlding

�

�

�'-"'""'''''�-��
Phone Cherry 2821
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Uninterrupted View of
Pine Lake, Sandy Beach

:
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is covered with

MILLINGTON

Manufacturrd and sold by

AMBLER, PENNA.

Detroit Office-210 Coe Terminal Wacehouse
Te;ephone Cadillac 0003

Glendale 583 7

4856 WOODWARD AVENUE

DETROIT

EVENINGS AN:E> SUNDAY
S'·
BIRMINGHAM 7033-R

Where There is Good Taste
True artistic decoration is hard co define- but ic is
easily recognizable.

Dean are endurino and in piracional co e ery lover
of beauty.

Your acceptance and a ppreciacion of oood caste
depends not on one objea one cone one line-but
the entire decorati e scheme.

And whether Dean master craftsmen interpret the
individualities of Dean clients in a single room, an
apartment or an entire home here er Dean artistry
is called upon-there good rasce reigns supreme.

Dean Detroit has earned a national reputation for
the flawless artistry of ics interior decorative aeacions.
The e..xquisice color harmonies of an interior b

Lee us give you an estimate chis Autumn. You will
find our charoes singularly low-and you will be
under no obligation.
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EXTERJOR PAI TING - INTERIOR DECORATING - W'ALLPAPER - EXQUI ITE IMPORTED Ai D DOME TIC FUR ITURE OF A L L PERIOD
UPHOLSTER! 'G - DRAPERIES - 1'.UG AND CARPETS - U..MP' AND HADE - \V DOW' HADES - OBJET d"AJlT

!ICHlGAt .
LEADING DEC ORATOR A
F R 'I HER FOR EIGHT
YEA R
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